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NaziAirdromesAttacked?u!feNear

Heavily In N. Africa
Twenty-Fiv-e

EnemyCraft
ShotDown
By DANIEL DE LUCE

ALLIED HEADQUAR-
TERS IN NORTH AFRICA,
(Feb. 5. (AP) American
aerial raiders smashedheav-
ily at German airdromesand
auxiliary fields in the Gabes

jeKarea yesterday and, in this
and other f ightingy shotdown
26 German planes and dam-
aged 26 more while losing 10

Vof their own, a spokesman
announced today.

Whlls the air war reached a
white heat, United Statesarmored

tcforces withdrew from the Sened
railway station In central Tunisia,
65 miles northwest of Gabes, after
"accomplishing the purpose of
their mission," the spokesmansaid.

British troops in the Bou Arada
sector tothe north maintainedcon-
trol of the heights of DJebel Man-so- ur

which they captured the
previous day and beat off nazl

Twenty-fiv- e of the axis planes
destroyed yesterdaywere downed

, In action directly related to the
Gabes raids and the other was
caught in one of the aerial raids
across the front. The attack fol-

lowed another bombing of the
docks of Blzerte Wednesdaynight.

Duplicating their successes in
European and Pacific theaters,
two formations of B-1-7 flying fort-
ressesshot down 24 nazl fighters
In running engagementscontinuing
for 60 miles. Escorting P-S-8 Light-
nings bagged another German
fighter. One B-1-7 and four S

failed to return.
Five Allied fighters were lost In

other forays over axis territory.
The edgeof yesterday fol-

lowed a period In which
German and Italian fighters had

. heILJllghtadvantage In the num--

vber of planes shot down.
The Luftwaffe's failure to break

up the flying fortress operations
. .by mass interceptionswith Messer--f
t.lchmltt 109s and. Focke-WulfOS-

was regarded by officers here as
a heartening development of the
Tunisian campaign.

There was little action on the
drawn-ou- t front lines in Tunisia,
wrlth the Germansapparently not
attempting to widen the corridor
by which Marshal Rommel is ex-

pected to try to withdraw to the
Tunls-Blzer-te area.

Farm Production
SheetsReceived

The long awaitedwar production
program forms for 1943 arrived at
the AAA office Thursday after-
noon and clerks were busy Friday
morning preparing them for dis-

tribution to farmers.
Karnes, allotments and war

crop information are added
the forms before each county
farmer Is contacted, It was ex-

plained, and It wiU probably be
the end of next week before the
sheetswill be ready for distribu-
tion to ' farmers.
Once the farmer receives his

form plan, he Is to put down his
crop productionplana for the year,
sign the sheetand return two cop--

.lea.for handling,by the AAA .JoeaL

form sneetis reiainea uy "' -

The production sheets were
planned to M,1,t tne armer ln
raising war neededcropsand to In-

creaseproduction wherever

Coffee StampNo. 28
To Expire Saturday

Coffee stamp No. 28, good for
one pound of coffee, will expire at
midnight Sunday night, It was an-

nounced today by the War Price
andRationing board. StampNo. 25

will go Into effect and will be good

for one pound of coffee for a six
weeksperiod.

By HAROLD V. BOYLE
WITH U. S. FORCES BEFORE

FAID, Tunisia, Feb.' 2 (Delayed)

. UP) American artillery turned
axis-hel-d Faid Into a suburb of

hell tonight
A thunderousbarrage of several

hundred heavy sheila pounded the
'little French town, now an enemy
stronghold, into broken ruins and
started a ere&t landslide ln the

V. mountain heights at the mouth of

Thlrty-elE-ht pound shells, fired
from 105 millimeter guru, drove

'.a covev of Mark IV tanks from the
f town and hlutad huce ammunition

dumps which exploded for hours,
tearing the Tunisian night with
Vivid towers of flame and muffled

FourMore Billions
Sought For Navy

WASHINGTON, Feb. 5. UP) President Roosevelt asked con-Kre- ss

today for an additional $4,000,000,000 cash and $210,000,000,-00- 0
contract authorizationsfor the nary.
Tho breakdownof uses the nary Intendsfor the additional fund

Included:
Miscellaneous expenses $7,500,000; research laboratory $350,000;

operation and conservationof naval petroleum reserves,$2,900,000;
naval reserve, $18,000,000; training, education andwelfare, $1345,--
000; maintenancefor the bureauof ships, $850,000,000; ordnanceand
ordnancestores, $1,000.000,000 pay, subsistenceand transportation,
$194,968,000; medicine and surgery, $67,000,000.

Yards and docks$800,000,000; aviation 662,000,000; armor, armam-

ent-find ammunition, .$417,000,000.
The budgetbureau said the funds were needed to. "provide for

additional requirementsfor the prosecutionof the war," and "to
provide for contingencies which havearisen since the transmission
of the budgetfor the fiscal year IMS."
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To School Saftiwell, chief surgeon and comman-
der of the station hospitalof the
Big Spring Bombardier School
since It was activated,Friday re-
ceived orders to report to Fort
Leavenworth, Kan. to take the
12th generalstaff course. So far
as canbe ascertained,he Is the
first officer to be ordered from
the Big Spring Bombardier
School to the general staff
school of the army. Lt. Braswell
will leave this weekend and will
be gone about nine weeks.

CosdenTakes
MitcheU Test

Cosden Petroleum Corp. an- -

nounced Friday that It had taken
over the W. D. Casebolt No. 1 C.
C. Thompson eastern Mitchell
county wildcat and would drill lt
to contract depth of 4,000 feet.

The test henceforth will be
known as the Cosden Petroleum
Corp. and W. D. Casebolt No. 1
Thompson. It is located six miles
eastof Colorado City near Loralne
and Is 660 feet out of the northeast
corner of section 03-2-5, TAP. Cur
rently hole Is being conditioned at
800 feet, to which depth Casebolt
had carried It, and drilling will be
resumed soon. Several companies
are Interested in the rank wildcat
with Cosden.

Announcement was ma'de that
the Cosden No. 1 Ida Anderson
Smith, wildcat In Borden county,
six miles dlrectlv north of Vincent
'community In the northeastern
corner of Howard county, would be
spudded Saturday. Duncan Drill-
ing Co. has the contract and rig
has been moved In. .Cosden also Is
Interested In another -t-est-tobe

faffIeeendtheJtalfifirOcJieritled--irrthe-BTu- .

Sweetwater Crash
Is Fatal To Pair

SWEETWATER, Feb. 5. UP)
Bodies of Donovan D'Spain, 21,
civil' m instructor at Avenger
Field, and Cadet Paul Millard
Johnson,27, who were killed In a
plane crash 10 miles northwest of
here yesterday, were shipped to
their homes.

The body of D'Spainwent to Mc
Lean, Texas, and that of Johnson
tn Denver. Colorado.

waves of sound.
Soldiers miles away forsook their

blankets and stood shivering un-

der the cold and starlit sky to cheer
the

After several hours flame
and flashesgrew weakeruntil they
were no more glow-wor-

on the horizon, and the noise of
axis ammunition died

away like the mutter of retreating
thunder.

The greatest night show of the
Tunisian was and
with lt glimmered out the axis
hope of extending thrust through
Fald from whose hills

French were driven
four ago.

Earlier In the I bad ridden

rorijermans. .

1

-,

Gen.Andrews

ShiftedTo
New Command

LONDON, Feb. 5. UP) Lieut
Gen. Frank M. Andrews assumed
command of United States forces
in the Europeantheater today and
announced that"my first Job Is to
increase andIntensify th bomb-

ing of the enemy."
General Andrews came to Lon-

don from the middle east,
ha was in command of United
States forces, to succeed Lieut.
Gen. Dwlght D. Eisenhower, now
commanderin chief of North Af
rican operations.

Himself a veteran airman. Gen-
eral Andrews said he would see
that American air forces in the
United Kingdom Increased In
order to step up the aerial offen-
sive against Germany.

The general added that "there
will be .no night bombing by
American planes Immediately," In-

dicating that United SUtes flying
fortresses and Liberators would
continue daylight assaults while
the RAF -- concentrated on night
bombardments.

As Andrews put It, the task of
the USAAF In this theater Is to be
the "continued softening up of
Germany."

FormerGrid Star
Killed In Action

Lieut. Oscar Freeman Heblson,
former Big Spring high school
football star, has beenkilled in ac
tion ln Southwest Pacific, lt
was learnedFriday through an an
nouncementfrom the state depart-
ment of public safety.

He had been a highway patrol
man at Longview before entering
the army.

Known more familiarly hers as
"Ox" Hebison, he played on the
powerful Big Spring team which
included Tack Dennis, Elmer Dyer,
et al. Heblson came here ln 1928
from Midland and was graduated
from high school ln 1932 to enter
John Tarleton College.

Manpower Rationing:
Under Consideration

WASHINGTON. Feb. B UP A
program for rationing of manpow
er--

and
restraints on by war
workerswas launched today-- by the
War Manpower Commission.

Ordered Into operation "as soon
as practicable' in 32

areasof "critical labor short-
age" the program will tie millions
to tasks essential unless
their employers or agents
approve their transfer to other
work.

The WMC will take control over
all but small-scal-e hiring in the
32 shortage areas and perhaps ln
nearly thrice as many areaswhere
shortagesare threatened furnish--

D'Spain attended Abilene Chris- - ing workers to employers under a
tlan.College where he was a mem-piori- ty system based on employ-b-er

of the school's CAA class. ers' importanceto the war.

Suburb Of Hell

U. S, Artillery SmashesFaid

spectacle.
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than

exploding

campaign over

a
pass, the
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where

were

the

WMC

i with Smith and another staff offi
cer, Lieut Col. George H. Sutlln,
3L of Alexandria, La., foe a tour
of front-lin-e positions and talked
with MaJ. Norman W. Parsons,32,
of New Comberland, W. Va, whose
tanks popped away steadily at
German strongpolnts Fald.

"My tankers have Just been get-

ting a little artillery practice to-

day," Parsons smiled. "In this
area the day before yesterdayone
of our batteries took
one of the most concentratedcounter-b-

attery fires I have ever seen,
followed by an attack by seven
Stukas with d bombs. But
they bad no serious casualtles-tw- o

men shell-shock- and there
was some damage to the
vehicles

In Caucasus
Reds Cut EscapeFor
200,000 By Taking
Branch RailLine

MOSCOW, Feb. 5. (AP)
Tho collapso of Adolf Hitler's

forces apparently
nearcd its final phasetoday.

Dispatches said Red ar-
mies of the south, slashing a
branch rail line by which per-

haps 200,000Germans might
have fled northward from
the Krasnodararea,swept on
toward all objectives in
steamrollerfashion, and oth--

era Shmedlately Ihreatened
the cities of Rostov, Kursk
and-- Kharkov.

In the Caucasus the Soviets cut
off escape from Krasnodar over
one of three remaining rail exits
by capturing Staromtnskaya and
Kenevskaya. They He north of
Krasnodaron a branch line which
links the Rostov-Bak- u trunk and
the Azov seaport of Telsk.

1. were-- re
ported aiming southwardat Tima-shevskay-a,

only 36 miles above
Kraunodar and a' junction from
which another railway branches
southward toward the Black sea
and a connection with the only
other railroad remaining In the
hands of the Invaders of the Cau-
casus, the Krasnodar-N- o vorossisk
line.

Gen. I. V. Tulenlev's com-
mand executed these thrusts
which spilt Germany'sCaucasian
armies. Maintenance of the
Russianpressurewould force the
southern group to attempt a
"Dunkerqueescape" at Novoros-slsl-c

or maneuver,without bene-
fit of raU facilities, acrossKerch
Strait to the Crimea.
Northward the Germans were

reported desperatelyrushing
squadrons of tanks and dlvlisons
of Infantry reserves into battles
raging west and southof

In breaking-throu-gh to Krasny
Llman the Red army pushed deep
Into the rich Ukraine to develop
a potential flanking, movement
against the Important German
strongholdsof Kharkov and Voros-mtlovgra-d.

The remainder ofnine German
and Hungarian divisions surround-
ed west of Voronezh appearedto
be taping the fate of the Nazi
force that was encircled andan-
nihilated at Stalingrad. The news-
paper Pravda reported the trap-
ped forces were fighting In scat-
tered garrisons,with no communi-
cation with one another. The
dead already were reported to to
tal 17,000, with 27,000 captured.

DIrecUy eastand north of Rostov
the Nazis were reported counter-
attacking with abundanttanks and
motorized forces as they made a
supreme effort to hold the key
city where the Don empties into
the Sea of Azov and thus retain
a land route of escape for their
hard-presse-d troops In the

TeachersAt Ration
Parley,So Seniors
Turn' Instructors

High school seniors turned the
tables Thursday morning and be-
came school teachersfor the day.

The plan of student teachersre
sulted when faculty members from.

local
orrtfttrlabor-supul- y tu ClampfParley-ln-MMIa- nd aluiiK1 wlQfothei

widely-scattere- d

deemed

around

minor

Caucasian

Big Spring representatives.
Since, no funds are appropriated

by the school for sltuaUonswhich
occur such as this, school officials
hit upon the Idea of substituting
with competentsenior students.

The plan worked tine, and teach
ers returned from themeeting to
find their substitutes handling'
classes competently.

Senior subsUtutes for the day In
cluded Jo Ann Swltzer, Katherine
Burroughs, Wesley Deats, Clara
Bell Woods, Merlins Merwln, Paul
McCrary and Billy Bob Bohannan.

Railroad Mediation
Procedure Altered

WASHINGTON, Feb. B. UP)
President Roosevelt ln an execu-
tive order today modified the pro-
cedure for handling railway labor
disputes to assure that any wage
award shall conformto the nation-
al stabilization policy.

An emergency board of three
will hear wage demandsand file a
report with the presidentaa here-
tofore provided, with the addition-
al proviso that the economic
stabilization director, James F.
Byrnes, may modify It within 30
days.

The report would become effec-
tive within 30 days after filing
with the president unless rejected
by either the unions or

FATAL CAR WRECK
SAN ANTONIO, Feb. 8. UP)

Clinton Ruhnke, 26, San Antonio,
was killed andtwo other occupants
of the car he was drivlvng suffer--,
ed severe Injuries when the' ve-

hicle was In collision with another
automobile here this morning.

JapForceIs Reported
Pointing For Guadal
Utah Slayer
ExecutedBy

Firing Squad
SALT LAKE CITY. Feb. 5. UP)

Five volunteer riflemen, paid
$23 each andone firing a blank
shell, shot to death WalterRobert
"AveryT alldw-fce- d Toiler of a "po-

liceman, in ths Utah prison yard
today, thereby fulfilling his
choice.

The shotswere fired at 9:23 a.
m.,' (Central War Time), and two
minutes later Dr. Rich Johnson
PronouncedAvery dead.

All persons condemned to
death In Utah must choose be-

tween the firing squad and the
hangman and Avery,

former marine, picked the
riflemen.
Although five Tines rattled at

Sheriff John R. Watson's signal,
only four spat death-dealin- g slugs.
One of the .30-.3-0 caliber weapons
loaded secretly by the sheriff con-
tained a blank cartridge, but none
of the executioners knew which
drew this weapon.

The riflemen stood In a cellblock
adjoining the yard with a canvas
hung over the door, their guns
thrust through eight-inc- h silts.

From a range of 22 feet they
pumped bullets Into a target pin-
ned over the heart of the con-
demned slayer who as a marine
had engagedln exchangesof shots
with Nlcaraguan revolutionaries
without getting a scratch and also
had come unscathedthrough later
brusheswith the law,

Avery, strapped securely In a
battered old arm chair, stiffened
as the guns cracked andhis low
moans were audible to newspaper-
men and other witnessesstanding
only eight feet away.

RuralPlan
Is Assailed
By FRANCIS M. LE MAT

WASHINGTON, Feb. B. i?p- -
Vigorously opposing 'the Ruml
plan, Representative Crawford

told the house ways and
means committee today advocacy
of canceling 1912 personal Income
tax obligations, as a means of at-
taining was "almost
economlo blasphemy."

Committee members supporting,
the Ruml plan conceded they were
on the defensive, though it appear-
ed that virtually all of the 25 rep-
resentativeson the committee be-
lieved that some part of the taxes
due March 18 would be cancelled
or deferred. Taxpayers liable for
Income taxes under current law
must file returns by March 15.

The Michigan representative
himself proposed collection of
taxes on last year's income by
spreadingthe tax debt over a per-
iod of years, while the taxpayers
at the sametime paid on their cur-
rent year levies.

"There Is no reason for congress
to assume,"he said, "that we are
going to. be flooded with mall

thatwe adopt" such a sys--
"tenVTU proposed By Beardsley
Ruml, chairmanof the FederalRe-

serve bank of New York, before
the committeeyesterday.

Bureaucrats,Labor
LeadersThreaten
People, Says Pappy

OKLAHOMA CITY, Feb. 6. UP)
SenatorW. Lee O'Dantel (D-Te-

said today that while American
soldiers are fighting abroad, the
people at home would have to bat-
tle to save democracy from "wild-eye- d

labor leaders" and bureau-
crats.

The Texas congressman devoted
most of a one-ho- ur addressbefore
the Oklahoma legislature to an at-
tack on labor racketeerswho, he
said, were seekingto impose dic-
tatorship on the nation.

'Tn the desire of congress to
correct abuses of the employer,"
O'Danlel said, "they have gone too
far and by law they have created
a situation where these labor
racketeers have organized a mon-opl-y

all their own.
"Today they seek to tell every

American workman what he can
do and what he cannot do; they
even seek to dictate to the cong-
ress of the United States and to
the presidentof the United SUtes."

O'Danlel's remarks found a num-
ber of legislators In obvious dis-
agreement and he no sooner had
finished talking than two resolu
tions hit the hopper commending
Oklahoma labor for "its loyalty"
and pledging renewed allegiance
to President Roosevelt

Leadershastily moved an hour's
recess to cool tempers as mem-
bers sought to gain the floor. It
carried 12 to ZU
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Errol Flynn
Is Given To

LOS ANGELES, Feb. 8. UP)

A Jury of nine women and three
men retired at 11:18 a. m. tPWT)
today to seek a verdict In the case I

of Errol Flynn on the 20th day
of the screenstar's trial on three
countsof the statutory rape of two
'teen-ag- e girls.

SuperiorJudgeL. E. Still, ln his
final instructions, told the Jury It
must regard the testimonyof Bet
ty Hansen, formerly of Lincoln,
Neb., and Peggy La Rue Batter-le-e,

Hollywood night club enter-
tainer, "with great care and cau-
tion."

"If you are not satisfiedwith the
defendant'sguilt beyond a reason-
able doubt," the court said "you
are to give him the benefit of that
doubt."

"If you find that the defendant
committed an act of sexual Inter-
course with Betty Hansen when
she was under the age of 18 and
not his wife. It Is your duty to con-
vict, even if you find that she
placed herself ln a position that
such an act might seem to be the
natural result."

He then repeatedthe same In-

structions with regard to Miss Sat-terle-e.

The Jurist reminded the Jurors
It was their duty, if they convict
Flynn, to specify his place of im
prisonmentthestate penitentiary
or the county Jail. Court attaches
said m"U- -

Philips Addresses
Legislature Group

AUSTIN, Feb. 5 UP) Twenty-fiv- e
legislators and newsmen at-

tended a dinner last night honoring
anine Philips of Big Spring, au-
thor of the book "Big Spring."

introduced by Rep. Burke T.
Summers of Big Spring. Philips
told the court that "I am only a
country town druggist who got a
book published accidentally."

m

Philips was to be featured
speakerat a Joint meetingof the
Houston Rotary club and the
Downtown club at the country club
in Houston Friday evening, and at
the annual program of the Rosen
berg library ln Galveston on

Wheet Wheel

Case
Jury

specified he would be liable to 1 to
50 yearson each count. The coun-
ty Jail term, they said, could be
up to one year on each count.

The Judge went on:
"You must acquit the defendant

unless every fact necessaryto es
tablish his guilt had been proved
to you beyond a reasonabledoubt."

Daylight Raid
MadeBy Sub

WASHINGTON, Feb. 8. UP)
The navy reported today that a
German submarinecrew operating
in broad daylight recenUy sank a
small Swedish merchantvessels off
the northern coast of South Amer-
ica by time bombs after the 25
crewmen of the vessel had been al-
lowed 30 minutesin which to take
to life boats.

The Incident occurred in the At-

lantic in in "broad
daylight," a statement related.

It was a'bout noon when look-
outs aboard the merchantman re-
ported a submarineon the surface
was rapidly overhaulingtheir ship.
As it drew near the at blink-
ed out an order for the ship to
stop. It then demanded that an
officer be sent over. Both orders
were complied wjtru

"Twenty-minutes-l- ate rjthemavy
isonenrFfTOorttmrelfHswrehahtmaTr,si

chief officer returned and reported
that the submarine, .commander
would allow 30 minutes to abandon
ship. The 25 crew men loaded two
life boats with provisions for a
month, collected their personal
belongings and pulled away.

"Well provisioned nd favored by
fair winds, the two boat loads of
survivors safely reachedthe coast
of SouthAmerica three dayslater."

German Raiders
LONDON, Feb. B UP) Four Ger-

man raiders swept over a town on
England's south coast .today, machi-

ne-gunned the streets and drop
ped bombs, smashingmany houses
and inflicting a number of casual-
ties. RAF fighters blasted the tall
oft one of the raiders andIt was
believed to have fallen Into the

I ocean.

Whimsical Whistlers
LOS ANGELES, Feb. 5. (AP) Oh, well, such things

wiu nappen in ix)s Angeies, at least:
Reporters, sentto cover a whistling teachersconvention,

had to whistle for the delegates nobody was there at the
appointed hour.

Investigationdiscloseddelegateshad been lured awayby
an invitation to visit a movie studio.

Meanwhile, a pressagent was busily distributing photo-Grran- hs

of the convention that didn't convene.
Finally assembledin the afternoonthe SouthernCalifor-

nia Chapter,Whistling Teachers'Institute of America, de-

cided that Fred Lowery, of Austin, Tex., blind whistler, was
the bestof 1942's warblers,and that the army oughtatrain
whistlers to keep up campmorale. Whee,whew!

7 TWWPT7

Navy Denies
Major Battle
Is Underway

WASHINGTON, Feb. B. UP
American troops on Guadalca-
nal island have advanced to a
position a half mile beyond
Tassafaronga,the navy reported
teay. Indicating thaLJapsmeef-hel-d

villages had been captured,
at sea, a communique said,
sporadic encounters between
United States and enemy air
and surface forces are continu-
ing.

First word of a largeJapa
ncsc sea-bor- force bearing
down on Guadalcanal island
camo in delayed dispatches
from the South seasbattle--
front today-a-s Tjfficial- -
crecy continued to

ws
Bhroud

developments in an expected
Bhowdown battle between thq
American and Japanese)
fleets.

In Washington,the navy report
ed "recurrent engagements" by
opposing naval and air forces la
the Solomon Islands theater, but
declared that Tokyo radio reports
of a big naval fight already la
progress were false.

Amid the tense hiatus, censor-pass-ed

dispatches from Guadal
canal dated Feb. 1 declared:

"Aerial observersreported to
night that a large force of Jap,
warships headed for Guadal
canal. Some observers think the'
Japs hope to bolster their tot-
tering Guadalcanalground forces)
with reinforcements."
The dispatch quoted Flight I

Leader Major Narce,WhlUker.ol - .1
Toxana, Ky., as saying ha observed,
between 30 and 40 Japaneseships,
many of them warships;'in ShorU
land harbor ISO mllea nqrth-H- ol
Guadalcanal

A Tokyo broadcastbad previous
ly asserted,without confirmation,
that Japanese forces attacked
.American warships off Fennell Is
land 100 miles southof Guadalcanal
on Feb. 1, the dateof the Guadal'
canal dispatch.

There was bo Immediate) indi-
cation, either from Washington
or Guadalcanal Itself, that the
Japanesehad been able,to land
reinforcements oa the) prise
Island, although latest advices
said Amerleaa pUaesj strafed
enemy barges, off Guadalcanal
on Tuesday.
The navy said detailsof clashes)

at sea would not be disclosed"as
long such information might
Jeopardize the safety of-ou- forces.1

For days past. Gen. Douglas
MacArthur's headquartershas re
ported Incessantand Increasingly
violent Allied air attacks on ene
my bases stretching across hun-
dreds of miles of the south seas)
archipelago and adjoining islands.

In today's communique. Gen.'
MacArthur reported that United
Nations airmen unloaded bombs
for three solid hours on the Jap-
aneseairdrome at Buln, 300 miles
northwest of Guadalcanal, and
spread destruction from one end
of the New Britain Island to the
other. . .,

Other--Fr

Burma front Field Marshal SIC
Archibald P. Wavell's British lm
pedals, driving back into Burma
from India, were reported locked
In fierce battle with Japanese
forces on the Mayu peninsulaalong
the Bay of Bengal, beating off twe
savage Japanesecounterattacksla
the Dondalk sectoryesterday,

Gen. Tojo, The
'Moon-Face-tf Boy
By The Associated Press

Premier General Hldekl TojeJ
took occasion today to deny that
be is Japan's dictator, declaring
that he is merely "the moon receiv
ing light from the sun" the ess--
peror according to a Tokyo dis I

patch broadcast by the BerHa
radio and recordedby the Associ-
ated Press.

The broadcastsaid Tojo spokela
reply to a question ln parliament.
The question was not stated but
the reply indicated that Tojo was
defendinghimself against chsrees
of trying to daw too 'much, pews
into his own hands.

50 Residents Of
BelgradeExecutst

NEW YORK. Feb. 8 UP

Radio France broadcast, reported
to the Office of War Informa&a,
said today that 90 residents at
Belgrade "have just beenexecute)
by nazl troops "in reprisal tor tf
murder or on uerman army
geant"

The broadcast, la Frews.
directed to France and the Friaiss
empire.

AJtJt ,
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The Big Spring

Fas Tiro

Big Crowd To See
Zivic-Bea- u Jack
Setto Toniffht
By SID PEDER

NEW YORK, Feb. 6 UP) It
look Ilka th old number game
when FrlUIe Zlvle collide with
Beau Jack tonight, what with tha
merry tune tha cuitomen are
playing on Mike Jacobs' euh

' registers and the fancy odda tha

All-Sta- rs No. 1

BeatNo. 2 Team
Not even tha heroic effort of

Leuma of tha Cadeta could item
tha tide createdby Millard (W6th),
Bllcha (812th) and 8avlo (386th)
Thuriday eveningaa AU-Sta-ra No.
1 Measured All-Sta- No. 2 at the
Big Spring Bombardier School.
, Playing some brilliant offensive
hall, Louma waa high point' for
the evening with 18, but tha op-

position curbed bta mates, Includ-
ing: Wrobla (1047th guard).

Matter were fairly even In tha
Jnltlalcanto ,wlth the winner
nursing a two-poi- nt lead. Tha re-

sult beganto shapeup in the seo-on- d

when All-Sta- rs No. 1 built up
an 18--9 lead at half time. Al-
though they lost tome ground in
the third with a 37-2- 3 advantage,
they finished strong to grab off
the laurels.

All Stars Or' Player TO FT TP
Millard (963th) e 8 1 17

Bllcha (812th) f B 0 10
Savlo (363th) g 5 0 10

MUeuIskl (817th) f .... 3 0 4
punbamr (81fith) g .... 3 0 4

Total iee e ftee ,..23 1 43

All Stars Two
Player TO ST TP

Luoma (Cadets) f .... 8 3 IS
WroblS (1047th) f .... 4 0 8
Doty (816th) o 8 0 8
Luca (Cadets) g .... 1 0 3--

JVelnsteln (965th) g .. 1 0
Stevenson(363th) g .. 0 0 0

Total ,.,..1T 3 84

'Permit Slack U College.
,TKOT, N. Y. Russell Sag Col-

lege girl have their own solution
lo the fuel "oil heating problem.
The college legislative council ha
pXi a plan wherebythe girls will

vpe permitted to Vaar woolen alack
end kl pant on the campus and
im. class.

We Specialize
i la

? i
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bewildered betting boys are offer
lag against frits.

On the en hand Uncle Michael
U looking for a crowd of mora than
18,000 of the cashcontributor and
a bundle of Mora than 830,000 In
tha "sock" by the Urn the two
thumper go to work at 9 p. m.
(CWT) In Madison SquareGarden.

On the other, hand you have a
picture of the slightly silly price-maker- s,

somewhat shell-shocke-d

after going wik"Wlthout,a win.
nsr, Installing Tha Beau a B to 13
favorite In the morning line, for
no apparent reason.

The odd appear a out-of-ll- n

as a slightly bent prstzel, especial
ly when coming from such big--
neaneacoys a tha bookmakers;
who havebeen known to gtve away,
absolutelyfree, such things a air
(hot) and the right Um.

Tou have It on good authority
that the IHUe negro Jaekrabblt
from Georgia definitely will not
b armed tonight A- -n rnatteruf
fact, most folks believe the one-
time bootblack ha more than
enough natural equipment to Just
about chaseflat-nos- FrlUIe clear
up Into tha Garden'ssecond deck.

FrlUIe U betting on himself this
time. What' mora, he'll hav a
ten-pou- pull in the weights
somethingIlk 148 to 118.

Aa a result and in spit of the
fact JackIs on a year-lon- g winning
streak, which ha carried him to
recognition as world lightweight
championin New York, this corner
rides with FrlUIe this time 'round
the merry-go-roun- d.

Women Bowlers

BeatenBy 816th
The military triumphed over the

feminine element in bowling again
Thursday night, when keglers
from the 816th squadrondefeateda
woman'steamthree atralght games
In inatches at the Billy Simons
lanes. The soldiers rackedup a to-

tal score of 2271 to 2069 for the
glrU.

Royalty paeed tha 816th man
with a game of 199 and series of
470, while Sinclair had a 177 game
and top series of 491 For the
women, Marie Shaw had high game
of 1S6 and Olive Cauble fired a 423
series. Minnie Howze had a ICOi
game and418 aeries.

Won $4,000 Without
Paying Entry Fee

CHICAGO, Feb. B. UP) Clar-onc-e

Edlnger, Chicago bowler
whose first tournament champion-
ship bought him the $4,000 top
prize in the recent PetersenClas-
sic, thought too little of his
chancesto risk the 823 entry fee.

For 20 years Edlnger had aver-
aged in the 190's but he didn't en-
ter the country's richest tourna-
ment until membere of his team
believed It was his turn to win.
His entrance fee was paid from
the team's "kitty."

Diving Champion
To Wed Navy Man

SAN FRANCISCO. Feb. 6. UP)
Miss Helen Crlenkovlch. who held
ttirt anatlonaC4lylng, --

UUi-pluT

the A.A-U.'-s
--most perfect rig.

ure" championship In 1941, will
marry a naval ensign Feb. 13.

Miss Crlenkovlch, now 22, 1

rated by some expertsas the great-
est feminine diver In American
history. She will wed Ensign Rob-
ert Morgan of the Navy Air Corps,
a San Franciscan who
is also a swimmer of some note.

Former Athletes
In Air Squadron

FOSTER FIELD, VICTORIA,
Feb. S UP) (Several
and amateur athlete from Texas
art winning their silver pilot's
wings n the skies over this south-
eastern Texas advanced fighter
pilot training school.

Thl as squadron of for-
mer scholastic sUrs Is composed
of eight young men.

Six of these fledgling pIloU let-

tered in football In the late '30'a.
They include Milt Knight, Wills
Poln,t; Eddie Hedges, Mission; Jim
Harris, Lullng; and Bill Tomllnson,
Lampasas.

Institute Slated
For PE Teachers

DALLAS, Feb. S (At AtbleUc
coaches, physical instructors and
selected studenU from 70 high
schools In Dallas, Rockwall, Ellis,
Navarro and Kaufman counties
will attend a United State nary
physical fitness and Victory Corp
institute to be held at North Texas
Agricultural College, Arlington,
Feb. 18-1-

Life of a floor waxing Job
doubled , . . use Old English Paste
Wax. Thorp Paint Store adv.

ConnieMack

To BeHonored
At Banquet

PHILADELPHIA, Feb. B OP)

Baseball magnates, managers,
players and just plain bleacher
rooters join hands tonight fo pay
homage to the most beloved figure
of the national pastime tall, lean
Connie. Mack of the Athletics.

The Is in honor of
Mack's 80th birthday, Ha actually
was 80 last December36, but the
arrangemenU committee decided
to postpone the testimonial dinner
oecause or transportation difficul-
ties during the Christmas holiday
season.

William Harrldge and Ford
Frlck, presldenU of the American
and National leagues,will; be there.
So wilt Clark Griffith, president of
me waanington senators; Branch
Rickey, president of the Brooklyn
Dodgers; Robert Qulnn, president
of the Boston Bravee; and many
prominent minor league renraaen.
tatlves, such as Tommy Richard
son, president of the Eastern
league, wno win act as toastmaster.

-

Texas'Sports.Talk
The Dope Says
ThatLonghorns
Will Take Title

FORT WORTH, Feb. 8. UP) 3.
WlUard Ridings, head of Texas
Christian University's news serv-
ice, has It figured out wherebythe
University of Texas will win the
Southwest conference basketball
championship.

WhyT Because, In the lastten
years, tne team out in front at the
halfway mark has failed only once
to cop the title or at least share
it.

Texas now is leading the race,
which is at the midway mark.

LUBBOCK, Feb. B UP) Staff
SergeantJoe Oronwald, who pro-
nounces his name with a long "o,"
is a mainstayof his squadronteam
at South Plains Army Flying
School.

Bu opponenU might Judge dif-
ferently from this cheer which his
teammates send up as one man
when he enters the game:

Tea, Gronewald; yea, groan,
groan, groan, groan!"

COLLEGE STATION, Feb. 67

UP) The University of Texas has
a drum major wno doubles by
playing basketball on the varsity.

But Texas A. and M. has gone
one better by electing two varsity
athletesa junior yell leaders.And
there is no conflict between sport
and cheer leading.

Joe Pettlt. Dallas basket! 11

player, and Dan Kuykendall,
Houston track man, were selected
and here's how they'll work: ,

Kuykendall helps lead the yells
while Pettlt plays basketball.That
sport ends Just as the track sea
son opens, so Pettlt will take over
from there.

California Race
Meet Is Cancelled

SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 5 ISO
Horse racing In California appar-
ently haa been counted out by the
war.

At the requestof W. M. Jeffers,
national rubber administrator, a

y meet scheduled to open
Feb. 20 at Bay Meadows track will
be cancelled.

Basketball
Results

StephenF. Austin Lumberjacks
60. East TexasLions 41.

Texas Wesleyan 40, McMurry 26.
Howard Payne82, Abilene Chris

tian 49.
Texas Tech 32, New Mexico SO.

TexasPilot Badly

By WES GALLAGHER
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN

NORTH AFRICA, Feb. J.
UP) With two mach-

ine-gun bulleU in his chest, five
othermen In his crewwounded and
nasi fighters slashing at his crip-

pled ship, a pilot crash-lande-d

his flying fortress on a
side In a great flying feat, his
bombardiersaid today.

The pilot was Capt Fred W. Dal-
las, 22, Houston, Tex. The bom-
bardier who told the story was
First Lieut. Kermlt K. Beahan,24,
also of Houston and a boyhood
friend of Dallas'.

The tale of bow the wounded
pilot, with blood pouring from his
chest, stayed at the controls, and
how waist Gunner Elmer N. Bar-
ter, 21, of Temple, Okla, fought
on after having a machine-gu-n bul-
let tear a hole in his thigh as big
as a man'sfist, is one of many be-

ing written by American airman
battling dally for supremacyIn the
sklea over Tunisia.

"On Jan.39 we were over BUerte
at well oyer 30,000 feet," Beahan
said. "The clouda were bad but
there was a hole over the target
and t looked Hka piece of cake.

"1 released thebombsand tried
to see where they burst, whan
there was a direct hit on the nose
of the plane from flak.

"Our number three engine waa
knockedout and our electrical sys-
tem was wrecked so we could sot
close the bomb doors.'

With the bomb doors open, the
planeloet speed and the rest of the
formation passedoverhead.

Meanwhile, the ball turret gun--

Lloyd Russell
A Busy Man

DENTON, Feb. 0 W-- The one-arm- ed

paper hanger had nothing
on Lloyd Russell.

Back In his cbllege day Lloyd
waa tha busiestgay en tha campus.
Now aa a coachhe' holding down
three jobs two of then simultan
eously, Soon hem hav all three
going at once.

Russell, who earned ten varsity
letters In four , sport football,
basketball, track and basebeH at
Baylor University, became ceeeb
at North Texas State when the
armed servicesswept the staff.

Jack SUeo, grid mentor; Dan
Tarbro, basketball coach, and
Choo Sportsman,track tutor, all
entered tha navy at tha dose of
tha sport year In 1942.

So Lloyd 1 taking car of all
three Job.

Thl will be hi schedule: Track
In the early afternoon, football In
the lata afternoon, basketball at
night

Neely Wants All
Rice Men Out For
SpringTraining

HOUSTON, Feb. B. UP) Spring
football at Rice Institute used to
be limited to twoscor likely can
didate.

Thl year, drawla Coach Jess
Neely, "we hope to have at least
160. Virtually everybody In school
will be drawn Into tha war effort
when he leaves. Those who take
the month of football practice
should make better soldiers.

"I've told all the boy who ap
proachedm to com out and Bring
all their friends."

Leagues Likely To
Be ShortOf Balls

NEW YORK, Feb. 8. UP) Base-
ball players and transportation
aren't the only problems of the
major leaguesright now. There Is
the little item of baseballs.

Ford Frlck, National league
president says the old-sty- le ball
In the handsof several National
league clubs are no more than
enough to carry the team through
spring training.

The U.S. Bureau, or standards
is experimenting now with two
styles of baseballs, and the one
found moat satisfactory will be
adopted by both the war depart-
mentand thamajor leagues.

Wynne Of Arkansas
One Of Top Scorers

FAYETTEVXLLE, Ark, Feb. 6.
UPl Clayton (Footalda) Wynne,

senior guard and cc-c-ap-

tain, is far ahead of all Arkansas
basketball teammates In scoring
and ranks with the top point-make-

of the entire country.
In 18 gamesWynne has pitched

in 104 field goals and 53 free
throws for a total of 287 points.

52 Candidates
Out At A&M

COLLEGE BTATION. Feb. 8 UP)
The first spring football practice
was held at TexasA. and M. yes
terday with Coach Homer Norton
looking over 62 candidates.

Three men, not expected back,
were ready for the lineup. They
were Ed Sturcken, letterman full-
back, returned for additional mili
tary training; Dick Hill, tackle
andDan Levy, end.

Norman Brown, Corpus Chrlstl
guard who was counted on as a
possible starter, left to report for
Induction Into the military service.

In the early days of English law
the witnessesin a trial wsre the
Jurors chosen because,of their
presumedknowledge of the case.

Rent our Vacuum Cleaner aqulp-e- d

with- - attachments.Thorp Paint
Store. adv. '

Wounded,Bring

I ner bad been wounded by flak.
1 viva nffm.lAd'a wAmt m tfc

crippled ahlp, which went Into a
steep dive to get close to the
ground and make It mora difficult
for the fighters to attack. But
they darted In from all side and
soon the two waist gunners were
wounded. The radioman andtall
gunners were hit but kept on
(ighting.

By this time the fortress was
down 1,800 feet and losing altitude
so fast it was impossible for tha
crew to Jump.

"We were over bad terrain and
the pilot called us to coma up out
of the noae of tha ahlp,'' Beahan
said. 1 still had a parachuteon,
and trying to aqueeae through tha
narrow walk over the bom-ba-y, al-

most fell out through tha door."
With no open ground in sight,

Dallas, swaying with weaknessla
the pilot's aeat,bouncedthe bomb-
er off the top of two small hills
to slow It up and then erash-land-ed

It on the side cf a moss-tai-n.

"I rushid out to help Dallas, but
he hadmanagedto 'Muses out of
the shattered ahlp," the bombar
dier said. "Despite hi wound he
was helping the co-pll-ot out of the
cockpit, which was on fire. The

t's chut had
tangled on tha aeat.'

Beahanwith the rest of the'
wounded crew membersthen drag
ged the other Injured; from tn snip
into a gulley where hostile plane
could not strafe them.

They were found by a British
patrol, which had seen the plane
crash, and-- were brought to a hos

Big PlaneDown, CrewmenRescued

pital.

Sports
Roundup--

By hushruhuaaoK,nu
. NEW TORK, Feb. . Th9
National league' film bureau Is
preparing an Instructive baseball
pletnr for the offie 'erf the co-
ordinator of Inter-Americ- Af-
fairs, to U distributed In Central
and South America. . , . The) film
will stress the Importanceof Base-
ball in North American' life and
will b mad up of tha beet

sequence from Whan
Allan' last' three' picture-takin- g

Jobs with Spanish or Farteguese
sound track added , ., If to be
called "Baseball Teehalques and'Tact.,,
SWAMP "BM, WAMPUM

Our New Caatl (Pa.) scout,
Charlie Laadolf,. reports that

Coy "Springy" Cain of
Wampum, a nearby wide place In
the road, recently racked up hi
LQdSnet high ached basketball
point. Strictly a one-han- d shoot-
er. Springy has scored 290 points
this season- . , But It's no us for
college scout to com around,
Charlie adds, he soon will be toss-
ing grenade Into foxhole.
ONE-XIXUT-K SPORTS PAGE

So far the Amateur Athletie Un-
ion hasn't received any bid to
hold the national Outdoor track
and and the
union may hav to ma It own
meet If som ety doesn'tshow In
ursst . . . Harry Markson' report
after consulting the experts about
tonight's fight i "With men who
know their boxing best it's Beau
Jack, two to one."

TODAY'S GUEST STAB
Johnny Jones,Saratoga Spring

(N.T.i Baratoften; "Bob Pastor
waa turned down by the Gene Tun-na- y

navy corp becausehe 1 near
Sighted. One look at Pastor'sbank
accountWin prove that the former
heavyweight boxer was far-etfh- t-

d when he had'lt,"

SERVICE DEFT.
Ensign Leslie MacMltehen, who

spendsmost of his time on the
deck of a cruiser, never misses'
chance fora track workout when
he' ashore. At 22, Less figure
he' youngjsnough to com back
when the war ends . . . Frank
Bingham, former St. Joseph' Col--
leg (Philadelphia) athlete, sends
this word home from North Af
rica: "They have a gam her they
call football, but It Is really soccer.
Seme of the boy staged a real
football gam and the people went
Wild over it."

Bunny Austin's
Group Retained
In Class 1--

A

NEW TORK. Feb. 8 () Henrr
Wilfred (Bunny) Austin, former
British Davis cup tennis star, and
i other members of the Moral
Rearmament movement are not
essentialta th war effort on th
bastsof their MRA duties and win
remain In draft classification 1--A

a Manhattan appeals board has
decided.

Appeals boardNo. 4 declaredyes
terday that the work of the Moral
Rearmament movement U not
"necessary" to the war ffort In
refusing to grant th cautioners
deferment

In Austin' cue th board said
that although ha 1 married and
ha a child, ha did not claim them
a dependents.

RADIO LOG
Friday Evening

8:00 Mlnut of Prayer.
5:01 Phllltp Keyne-Gordo-n.

8:1B Dollars for Listener.
8:30 Foreign New Roundup.
6:48 Connie Mack's Birthday.
8:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
0:18 The Johnson Family,

:S0 Hall of Montesuma.
T:00 New.
7:18 Where To Go Tonight
7:30 New.
7;UBomBsapoBnbiU - -

8:00ehrlWeattw
8:18 Chlco Marx's Orch.
8?0 Double or Nothing.
9:00 To Be Announced.
9:15 Sign Off.

Saturday Morning
7:00 Musical Clock.
7:30 New.
7:5 Musical Clock.
8:00 Morning Devotional.
8:15 Morning Concert.
8:90 Pinto Pete.
8:45 Vocal Varieties.
9:00 SundaySchool Lesson.
9:80 Rainbow House.
9:48 Curley demon' Ranger.

10:00 News Roundup.
10:18 Kay Kyaer Orch.
10:10 U. s. Army Band.
11:00 News.
11:08 Dr. Amoa R. Weed.
11:10 XBST Preview.
11:18 Army-Nav- y Heat Party.
11:30 Qlenn Miller's Orch.

SaturdayAfternoon
13:00 George Duffy Orch.
13:15 mat th Nana of That

Sana.
13:80 News.
13:48 MaoAIester Choir.
1:00 Henry Jerome'sOreh.
1:90 Mutual Goes Caning.
3:09 Palmer Rous ConcertOreh.
3i0 ShadyValley Folks,
3:00 From. Rlgadoon to Rhweafee,
3:30 New Orleans Fair Grounds

Race.
8:48 Rich Hay and Red Connor.
tW pavy wuieun seare.

rialnulsi atewile
8:00 Minute of Prayer.
8:01 I Hear America Singing.
0:19 Bowling Series.
8:90 Hawaii Call.

f00 Caries"Molina's Oreh.
8:90 Oread Ole Opry.
7:00 News.
7:18 Harry James Oreh.
7:99 Thl I th Hour.
8:00 Chicago Theater ef the Air,
9:00 Sign Off.

RayRobinson
FavoredOver
JakeLaMotta

DETROIT,, Fab. B tffV-Back- ed

by tight fan who believed strong-
ly 'ta the looeboy-makea-go-

Idea, unbeatenRay (Sugar) Robin-
son Is a B to 2 choice to extend
his flstlo winning streak to ISO
bouts-I-n a ten-rou- nd match to-
night against tough Jake La Mot-t- a

before a sellout crowd of 18,000
at Olympia stadium.

Carrvinr oa ear r 3km t.,i.
who alone had been able to lift
in ngni gam here out of drab
Circumstances. Robinson nnrv.nr.rf
likely to cut himself a heaping

,wu portion or tne ;so,ooo gat
In the effort to make It two Jn a
row over La Motta. whom to mi.
pointed in New Tork last fall.

Both boy have 40 pro victoria,
with La Motta dropping four deci-
sions aside from tha nm n nnkln.
son. La Motta Is oneof only eight
pro opponents co go the distance
with Robinson. All told, man and
boy. Sugar has scored M of hi
no anoexouu in tne nrstround.

Here'sA New

Grid's Tallest'
Cage Quintet

VALPARAISO. True tt.V, k i
West Texas State, long a claimant
of the "world's tallest tim MM.
will have to move over and make
room in tne clouda thla season for
Valparaiso University's quintet.

The team, eonalstlnr nf fn
freshmen,and.a. aophomore, aver
ages and u buoyed
UD considerably hv tha W.mk.
brothers, Don and Wallace, of
Michigan City, Ind. They have to
StOOP to est their
frame under th rafters.

Tutored bv Tran Knit. Iit.t i
yearsout of the high school coach
ing ranxs tne waa at Michigan
City) the Crusadershavewon 12 of
their 18 games with a 69 1--2
average.

Basketball Nets '

8100,000 For The
ParalysisFund

DENVER, Feb. 4 UP) American
Legion officials said tonight that
the leglon-eponsor- basketball
game this week betweenWyoming
university and the Phillips Oilers
netted at least $10,000 for Presi-
dent Roosevelt's Infantile paraly
sis fund.

The
Suggests

TMHT

Naval Quint May
Be Able To Claim
SVest Crown
Do DefenseWork
And Play Ball
Too Is Proposal

PHILADELPHIA, TeVB. V-St- an

Baumgartner, who gave up
playing major league baseball to
write about It, came up today with
what he called a sure-fir- e plU for
the gam' newest headache th
fear that players will be classeda

and drafted.
"It's elmply this," he wrote In

his Philadelphia Inquirer sports
column, "Put the plavers to work
tn defensework or essentialoccu-
pations, and then let them play
baseball on the aide."

He did It himself during the
first World war, he added, and ao
did several other major leaguers,
and although they confined their
playing to Industrial leagues they
played top-not- ball despite their
eight hour a day in th plant

Birmingham Buys
A CompleteClub

BIRMINGHAM, Ala, Feb. 8. UP)
Th Birmingham Baron Of th
Southern Association bought a
whole ball club today to help re
lieve the shortageof manpoweron
their roster. "

President Paul Florence an-
nounced the entire roster of 23
men of the Annlston, Ala., team
of the Southern.league had become
hi property. ,

Florence does not yet know
how many of the 23 art In th
armed forces, or how many will
report for practicenext month.

Oldtimers Of The
Diamond Honored

CHICAGO, Feb. B. UP) More
than L100 baseball player, offi-
cials and fans attended the 25th
annual banquetof the Old Time
Baseball Players association last
night

R. C "Boo" Lewis, traveling sec-
retary of the Chicago Cubs, was
honored guest.

Charlie Grimm, manager of the
Milwaukee Brewers, headeda 23-m-an

delegation from the Wiscon
sin city.

i '

By The AssociatedPress
Six gamesare scheduledtonight

and tomorrow night by Southwest
conference basketball teamsbut a
couple of battle not counting In
th standing feature
the card. .

Tha Rice Owls meet Carpus
Chrlstl Naval Air Station In a se-

ries at Corpus Chrlstl and It will
be the last chance for a confer-
ence team to knock over the in

Comets.
NAS has defeated .Texastwice,

Rice once Texas'A, and' M. onca
and Texas Christian once, and If
the Comet take car of th Owls
again and beat Baylor In two
game Feb. IB and 20, they can
claim the unofficial conference

On the home front Baylor's cellar-d-

welling Bear Journeyto Fy-ettevll- le

to play runner-u- p Arkan
sas which has been beatenonce
by Rice.

One other conference game la
scheduled with Texas Christian
playing A. and M. at Fort Worth
Saturday night. Boutrjsrn Meth-
odist engage Qrand Prairie Naval
Air Station at Dallas. The Mus-
tangs beat tha aervlee team last
week.

Mexican Jewelry Pest
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IVauo IH
WYIt0STE

1. Fight Tire Waste Shop by mail or. telephone!
2. Fight Gas Waste-r-Sha-re your car for shopping!
3. Fight TransportationWaste Walk and carry!
4. Fight EmployeeWaste Wait on yourself!
5. Fight Gothing Waste Buy just whatyou need!
6. Fight Home Waste Take care of whatyou have!
7. Fight Explosive Waste Savekitchen fats!
8. Fight Food Wastes-C-ut down on scarceitems!
9. Fight Manpower Waste Watclryour health!

10. Fight Money Waste Invest in U.S.War Bonds!

WatchIks HernM sdverUseaeatstor thebestvalues which
wffl help yen to save.

i

i



Educational Film, Is
ShownAt South Ward

Meetingi i A
p. a c ciub
Elects , Officers

The P. D. C. club metwith Helon
Blount Wednesday arming to elect
officers and make final plana for
their dance, February IS.

Officers elected .were Anna
Claire Waters, president; Melba
Dean Anderson,
Cora Ellen Selkirk, secretary;
Betty Alice Nobles, treasurer, and
'Jean Ellen Chowns, reporter.

Refreshments were served and
those attending were Anna Claire
Waters, Melba Dean Anderson,
Joyce Jones, Betty Alice Nobles,
Carol 'Conley, Ann Blankensblp,
Mary Nell Cook, Betty Jane Smith,
Patty McDonald, Betty Lou ls,

Bobby June Bobb, Wllma
Jo Taylor, Bobby Jo Dunlap, Jean
Ellen Chowns, Helon Blount and
the sponsor, Mrs. Steve Baker.

G. I. A. Has Regular
Business Meeting At
The W. O. W, Hall

The CIA. met at the W.O.W.
jPall Thursdayevening at 3 o'clock

, fora regular business meeting.
Those attending were Mrs. R. D.

Ulery, Mrs. W. G. MIms, Mrs.
Zack Mulllns, Mrs. Sam Berbee.

jMrs. Lamar Smith, Mrs. R. L.
iBchwarxenbach,Mrs. Max Welson,

Mrs. Charles Vines.

" Where To Go To Church

Sunday Services In
CHURCH OF JESUSCHRIST OF

LATTER DAT SAINTS (Mor-
mon)

Elders Duersch and Joel Mack
Johnson.
Services at 1901 Donley.
10 a, ai. Sunday
Relief Society Tuesday at 3 p. m

TRINITY BAPTIST
809-1-1 Benton St
Roland C. ling, Pastor

Sunday school. 10 a, tn.
Preaching, 11 a. m.
Pastor'smessageat 7:48 p. m.
Young people's meeting, T:00 p

m.
W. M. U. meetsMonday at 1 p.

m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday at

p m., regular business meeting on
Wednesday after second Sunday.

Evangelistlo service 8 p. m.

CIIURCn OF THE NAZARENE
400 Austin St
Rev. Ivy Bohannan,Pastor.

. Sundayschool af):45 a. m.
"' Morning Worship, 11 a. m.

Young Peo le' society, 7:15 p.m.
Kvangellstic service. 8 n, m.

.Women's missionary society, 2; SO,

' H m. uonuay.
Wednesday night prayer servlee,

1p.m.
ST. MART'S EPISCOPAL
601 Runnels
R. J SneU. Rector

Holy Communion, 8:80 a, m.
Church school, 0:43 a. m.
morning prayer ana sermon.

11 a. m.

MfX RBftiaVB

DOREIHROAT
etaetoacold ...letalittle tune-teste- d

VapoRub melta m m gf m
In your mouth mw I "eastV 9... works finel VAPORUI

Tlio Government Needs
Your Dead Animals

We Will Pick Cp Within
25 Miles Of Big Spring

CALL EVIE SHERROD
Day or Night

TIIOMAS & THOMAS

Attorneys

JAMBS

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone 303

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
200 E. 4th Street

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

G. C. DUNHAM, Prop.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 4Mn

t

Mrs. Coffey Leads
QuestionnaireOn
Founder! Day

The South Ward Parsnt-Teach-r-'s

Association met at the school
Thursday evening for an 'educa
tional movie titled "Overcoming,
Limitations of Learning" and
"Salvage."

Mrs. J, A. Coffey was In charge
of. a questionnaireon "Founder's
Day" and Mrs. S. M. Smith, school
principal, discussed the value of
educational movies in class wqrlc.

Mrs Coffey's fifth grade class
won the room count and thoseat
tending were Mrs. M. L. Richards,
Mrs. H. V7. Smith. Jo Ann Smith,
Nancy Lee Smith, Mrs. M. E.
Boatman, Jack Reed, Mrs. Clinton
Turner, Mrs. H. A. Btegner, Mrs.
J. E. Prltchett, Mrs. George O.
Tllllnghast, Mrs. T. A. Thlgpen,
Jack Reed, Glenn Newton Barnes,
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Porter.

Mrs. Dewey Young, Mrs, R. H.
Snyder, Mrs. E. W. Williams, Mrs.
B. F. Petty, Mrs. L. E. Maddux,
Mrs. R, L. Trapnell, Mrs. Floyd R.
Cowan, Mrs. F. W. Bugg, Mrs. D.
R. Chllders, Mr. and Mrs. Erwin
Daniels, Mrs. Curtis Reynolds, Mr.
and Mrs. J, A. Coffey, Mrs. R. O.
McClInton, Mrs. J. L. Swindell,
Mrs. J. B. Mull, Mr. and Mrs. Har-
old Bottomley, Mrs. Curtis Driver,
Mrs. George Lynn Brown and
Mrs. S. M. Smith.

Big
FIR81 METHODIST
Corner Fourth and.SoBmr
H. a Smith, Pastor

Church school, 8.40 a. m.
Morning worship. 10:68 a. u.
Toung People'smeeting. 7:30 p.

m.
Evening service, 8 p. tn.
WAM, Monday, J p. m.
Mid-wee- k Service, Wednesday, a

p. m.

NORTH NOLAN BAPTIST
North End of North Nolan St
Chester O'Brien, Jr., Pastor
O. V. Warren,Sunday School Supt
and B.T.U. Director

Preaching services at 11 a. tn.
and 8 SO p. m.

Sunday School at 10:15 a. m.
Officers and teachers meeting

Wednesday at 7:30 p. m, followed
by prayer meeting.

Women's Missionary Union Mon-
day at 2.30 p. m.

SALVATION ARMT
8th And Aylford.

Sunday School. S 48 a. tn.
Holiness meeting. Ham.
Toung people's legion. 7:48 p. m.
Open sir meeting, corner First

and Maln,j8:30 p. m.

CHURCn OF GOD
West 4th and Galveston
Rev. O. O. Asher, pastor.

Sunday school, 10 a. i.
Preaching school. 11 a. m.
Evangelistlo service. 8 p. m.
Midweek prayer service, Wednes-

day 8 p. m. . '

Toung people's service. Friday 8
p. ra.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
P. Marion Slmms, Ph. D, Supply

Minister
9.49, Sunday school.
11. Morning worship.

7:30 Evening worship.
Thursday, 7 p. m. Bible study:

7:30 p. m., choir practice.

TEMPLE ISRAEL
Mas Jacobs, Layman

Services each Friday at 8:80 p.
m. at the Bombardier School
chapel. All Invited to attend, es-
pecially soldiers.
UiniRCn OF CHRIST
J. D. Harvey, Minister.
Fourteenth and Main Sta.

Radio services8: 80--9 a. ra.
Bible school, 8:48 a. m.
Morning worship, lu:48.
Toung People's Bible class, 7

pm.
EvenlnsrworshlD-S'ij-. m. -

'

n. m. I

Study, Wednesday 8
p. m.

BAST 4TB BAPTIST OHURCH
Corner Nolan and Foartb Streets)
B. Elmer Dunham. Pastor.
Bettye Sue Pitts. Director Mosio

and EducationalActivities.
Preachingservice U a. ta. and

8 p. m.
Sunday school .9.48 a. as.
Training Union 7 p. m.
W M. U. Monday at 8:80 pa. ex-

cept when flvr circles meet by
special arrangement

Teachers andofficers of Sunday
school meet Wednesday at 7:18
o'clock.

Prayer meeting Wednesday t 8
p. m followed by choir rehearsal
at 8:40.

Boy Scout troop ewlll meetTues-
day at 7 p. m.

tVEHLET METHODIST
106 Owens
J. A. English, Pastor

Church school, 9:48 o'clock.
Morning worship, 11 o'clock.
Touth meeting.7:49 p. m.
Evening worship, 8:30.
Monday the Woman's Society of

Christian Service meets at 3:80
o'clock. Choir rehearsalwill be at
; o'clock Tuesday. Prayer service
will be held at 7 o'clock Wednes-
day.

ST, rnOMA IIATROLIO
Mass Sunday morning will be at

9 30. o'clock with sermon la Eng-
lish

Mass Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday,at 8 a. m

Confessions, Saturday, 7:80 to
8:30 p. tn.

Gift Reception
Honors Recent
Colorado Bride

COLORADO CTTXV Feb. 5.
A gift receptionhonoring a recent
bride, Mrs. Ross Glover, was given
at the home of Mrs. C. I Root in
Colorado City Wednesdayevening
with four hostesses assisting in
entertaining. Mrs. J B. Elliott,
Mrs. P. X. Mackey, Mrs. Sam Ma
Jors, aqd Mrs. R. P. Price,'were
hostesseswith Mrs. Root

The bride, who before her mar-
riage wasRuth Hardlion, received
the guests with her mother. Mrs.
U. O. Hardlson, the bridegroom's
momer, Mrs. Tom aiover, Mrs. El-
liott, Mrs, Root, Louise Hardlson,
auntof the bride, and'Francesand
Betty Bird Hardlsom

Flowers of pink, blue, and orchid
snaaeswire useaas house aecora--
tions. The registry table held a
low silver bowl of Dougalnvlllea on
a mirror reflector. Pink sweetpeas
were used on the mantel.The din
ing table was covered in white lace
and had as a centerpiecea pink
fluted glass basket holding blue
Spanish iris. Pink and white tap
ers completed the table decora
tions.

Mrs. H. B, Broaddus an'd Mrs,
Mackey poured teaduring the eve-
ning. Ruth Elliott, was In charge
of the registry desk, Mrs. James
Cook of the gift display. Others in
the housepartywere Mrs. Charles
E. Root, Marvelyn Martin, Esther
Elliott, Mrs. R. F. Fee, Hady
Heath, and Mrs. Edward Bunton.

The woodchuck is also called
groundhogor American marmot

Chiaroscuro, an early method of

color printing from woodcuts,
means "clear-obscure- ."

Spring
WEST SIDE 4APTIST CHURCTI
1209 W. 4th Parsonage708 Abrams
uev. o. D. Carpenter,Pastor.

Sundayschool. 9:43 a. m.
Preaching,11 a. m.
Training Union. 7:30 p. m.
Preaching8:80 p. m.
Monday--W. M. U 8 p m.
Wednesday Teachers meeting,

o p. tn.
Prayer m(ttn. p. m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Scarry at Fifth
Rev. J. E. McCoy, Pastor.

Mrs. L. A. Eubanks, director of
music

W. K. Baxter, Bible school supt
9:48 a. m. Bible school and com-

munion.
10:50 Morning Worship.
6:80 p. m. Youth Meetings.
7:30 p. m. Evening Worship
Monday a p. m. Mid-wee- k Ser-

vice. 8:18 p. m. Choir rehearsal.
SACRED HEART

Mass will be held Sunday morn-
ing at 11 o'clock.

Mass Thursday, Friday and Sat
urday at 8 a. m.

Confessions Saturday, 4:30 to 6
p. m.
MAIN ST. CHURCH OF OOP
Corner 10th and Main
Robert E. Bowden, Allnlster

Sundayschoo, at 9 40 a. m.
Morning worship at 11 a, m.
Toung People's hour at 7:80 p.

m.
Evening evangellstle service at

8:30 p. m.
Midweek prayer service Wednes

day, 7:80 p. tn.
nay. 2:30 p. m.

Ladles Missionary society Thurs--

ST. PAUl.'S LUTHEBAN
001 N. Gregg St
Rev. R L. Kasper, pastor

Sunday school and adult Bible
class 9:48 a m.

Divine worship service 10:30
a m.

Biblical Instruction for member
ship and confirmation Saturday at
3 p. tn. and 8 p. tn.

Ladies Aid business and social
meeting secondWednesday of
month.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Rev. Homes Sheets,Pastor

Sundayschool, 9:45 a, m.
Morning worship,..!! sv m.

Evening worship, 1p.m.
W. M. C, Tuesday, 2 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday, 8

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
6th And Mala
Rev, P. D. O'Brien, Pastor
SUNDAY

9:48 a. m. Bible School In nine
Departments.J, A. Coffey, sup-
erintendent
10:69 Morning Worship.
6:80 p. m. Training Union.
7:80 p. m. Evening worship.

MONDAT
8:00 p. m. Weekly meeting of
the WMM.
7)80 p. tn. Brotherhood will
meet the second MondayIn each
month.
7:80 p. at T. U. program plan-
ning next to the last Monday In
each month.

WEDNESDAY
6:48 p. tn. Cabinet meeting of
superintendents.
7:00 p. m. Department and.
class meetings.
7:34 Osneral asssmbly, 'J. A
Coffey In --harge.
7:88 p. m. Prayer service led
by Rev, P. D. O'Brien.
8:80 p. m. Choir rehearsal,Irby
Cox, director.

THURSDAY
7:48 p. m. Boy Scout Troop 0,
Olln Hull, sooutmarter.

SEVENTH OAT ADVENT1ST
1111 Runnels Street

Sabbath school each Sabbath
(Saturday) a. m. at 945.

Preaching or Bible study at 11
a m

Prayer meetingWednesday night

IadteTiblsclMSTOTSOor30TRsopTciKraui,- ISHB-pr-- mr
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Downtown
iwM1Vr?2Z' PWr these days becauseher daughter,

Mrs. H. PEAK of Houston Is hsre for a weekend visit with her.
College Is Justaround thecorner, for the girls anyway, and the other day CAMTLLE INKMAN, MARLTO THURMAN and ANN TALBOTalong with LOUISE ANN BENNETT were discussing their preferences

In schools oyer some Mexican food.

.j!&Ln.' ot Mwdc" food, that's what Mr. and Mrs. BERNIEFREEMAN and son were eaUng the other night as ware we. That'sone reasona lot of people aroundhere don't look forward to summerthey can't get enchlllades, tortillas and the like.

We got a kick out of the girl who was shaking her headover thenylon hose black market culprits recently apprehended."I'm glad theycaught them, all right but wUh I'd gotten a pair first," was her com-
ment

J "
We love the newestgremlin talk-abo- the Jerp, the gremlin who

talks only about himself. No, we aren't talking about you, but there
are a lot of Jerps loose on the town.

Received a letter todayfrom FRED BOSWELL, formerly a resident
and now with the U.S. Army with only an APO address. He wrote that
he hoped the letter would reach here before Christmas and wished us
a Happy New Tear. HereChristmas Is only a pleasantmemory.

Big Spring girls will certainly be representedIn the WAACs If this
keeps up. The recruiting officer announcedthat eight have gone from
this district during January. Is It going to be as out of style for wom-
en as It Is for mtn to be out of uniform?

AUBREY M. WEAVER, who has been stationedat SheppardField,
is now attending an army administrative school .at Hattlesburg, Miss ,
he wrote friends here. And most Important he wrote that he has been
promoted to private first class. "Four dollars is four dollars" he de-
clared regarding his raise in pay. His friends are speculatingon how
he Intends to spend ALL that money.

Friendship Class Has Covered

Dish Luncheon At The Church

Church Women

Meet In Coahoma
COAHOMA, Feb. 8. In observ-

ance of Foreign Mission season,
the Coahoma Presbyterian Auxili-
ary met at the church on Wed-
nesday for an all day meeting.The
members of the Auxiliary from the
Presbyterian Church of Big
Spring were guests. Mrs. O. T.
Guthrie reviewed the study book.
On This Foundation" using facts

from the book, "Latin American
Background."

Lunch was served to Mrs. R. T.
Piner. Mrs. R. V. Mlddleton. Mrs.
P. M. Slmms, Mrs. J. G. Potter,
Mrs. C. E. Flint Mrs. R. S. Kemfy
Mrs. a. u. uaxer, un, u. a.
Koons, Mrs. Cecil Wesson, Mrs. W.
O. Wilson, Jr., Mrs. J. C. Lane,
Mrs. T. S. Currle, Mrs. Julia
Beacham, Mrs. F. H. Talbot and
Mrs. L. A. Roby ot Big Spring,
Mrs. O. T. Guthrie, Mrs. A. C.
Hale, Mrs. H. L. Stamps, Mrs. Le-ro- y

Echols, Mrs. P. N. Shlve, Mrs.
C. P. Owen, Mrs. R. V. Guthrie,
Mrs. H. Noble Read, Mrs. W. M.
McOuffee, Mrs. Cora Echols, Mrs.
C T. Mrs. A. D. Shlve,
Mrs. Frank Loveless, Mrs. Charles
Read, Jr., Mother Owen, Agnes
BarnhlU and Rev. C. P. Owen.

AssignmentsIn

SafetyWork Are

BeingMapped
Members of the Big Spring Safe-

ty Council are being questioned
this week with the view of ascer-
taining their Interests in a general
safety program.

Roy Reeder,president,said that
from the survey the council hoped
to make committee assignments
and formulate a program which
would result in fore forceful activ-
ity

Personnelof the organization is
being questioned not only as- to
their desiresconcerninga program
and for committee assignments,
but as to whether they actually
understand the purposes, back-
ground, etc., of the council.

From the questionnaire.It was
Indicated .that those In the nr--
gahlzalloh woula oe assigned
either on educational, engineering
or enforcementcommittees.

Nazis Reportedly
Having Trouble
In Austria

STOCKHOLM, Feb. 6 UP Re
sponsible Informants here said to-

day that a wave of defeatismand
the spread of underground antl-na- zl

activities In Australia wsre
responsible for the recentselection
of the Austrian Ernst iCaltenbruri--
ner as chief of the security police.
filling the post left vacant by the
assassination of Relnhard Heyd-rlc- h.

Reports from Germanysaid that
Helnrtch Hlmmler, head of the
Gestapo, had been called to Vienna
three weeks ago by Baldur von
Schlrach,Gauleiter there, to Inves-
tigate agitation in the cafes and
at work bsnehesthat causedVon
Schlrachconsiderable worry.

One of the resultsof Hlmmler's
trip was Kaltenbrunner's appoint-
ment as a "trouble shooter" with
broad powers.

Glider Makes An
EmergencyLanding

A glider, with home station In
Sedalla, Mo., made an emergency
landing on the west side of the Big
Spring State Hospital grounds at
4:30 p. m. Thursday. It was un-
damagedIn landing and resumed
its trip in tow Friday, It was an-

nounced through the public rela--
I tlons office of the Big Spring Bom--
bardler School.

PageThrM

Stroller

ValentineMotif
Used In Table
Decorations

The FriendshipClass of the First
Baptist church entertainedwith a
covered dish luncheon at the
church Thursday at noon and a
Valentine motif was carried out
In table decorations.

An informal program was open-
ed with a talk by Mrs. J. E. Brig-ha- m

on "SundaySchool Standard."
Mrs. Alton Underwood sang a solo
accompanied by Mrs. Inez Lewis
at the piano.

Sunshine Sistersexchangedgifts
and those attending were Mrs.
Theo Andrews, Mrs. Larson Lloyd,
Mrs. H. W. Wright Mrs. Harold
Meador, Mrs. W. D. Berry, Judy
Kehrer, Mrs. J. E. Brlgham, Mrs,
L. E. Hutchinson, Mrs. Denver
Dunn, Mrs. Jack Hendricks, Mrs.
Alton Underwood, Mrs. Ervln Dan
iel, Mrs. J. A. Casey, Mrs. W. C.
Phillips. Mrs. W. W. Maxwell, Mrs.
J. B. Knox. Jr.. Mrs. Ed Marsh.
Mrs. H. Q. Agee, Mrs. W. D. Car-ne-tt

and Mrs. John Knott

Guest Honored
At Luncheon In

Johnson Home
Mrs. Chester O'Brien and Mrs.

Ora Johnson honored Mrs. H. A.
Knight, houseguestof Mrs. M. E.
Harlan, with a luncheon In the
Johnson home Thursday at 12
o'clock.

Mrs. Knight and son, Kenneth
and George Roy of Waco are visit-
ing Mrs. Knight's mother, Mrs. M.
E Harlan.

The dining table was laid with
an Irish linen cloth and centered
with an arrangement of winter
flowers in a crystal bowl.

Those presentat the dinner were
Mrs. Hudson Henley, Mrs. Knight
Mrs. J. E. Ferrell, Mrs. Harlan,
Kenneth Knight, George Roy
Knight David Ferrell, Mrs. John-
son and Mrs. O'Brien.

St. Thomas Sponsors
GamePartyTonight

8t Thomas. Catholic church is
jpjanfc-8inX3alIyIJ- l&Tj
church hall this evening at 8
o'clock.

Bridge, 42, dominoes and other
games will be entertainment

FD SendsNote To
Stalin On Victory
At Stalingrad

WASHINGTON. Feb. 5 UP)
From President Roosevelt to
Premier Stalin: Congratulationson
the "brilliant victory at Stalin
grad."

In a messagelast night to the
Soviet commander, Mr. Roosevelt
said:

"The 182 days of eole battle for
the city which has forever honored
your name and the decisive result
which all Americans are celebrat-
ing today will remain one of the
proudest chapters,in this war of
the peoples united against nazlim
and Its emulators."

Relief At Last
ForYourCough
Creoaulstearelieves promptly be-

cause it roesrtrtit ta the seat otthe
trouble to help loosen aad espeT
remjaoen poiegm, ana sua nature
to soothe and heal raw. tender. In
flamed bronchial mucous mem--
Branea.Tell yourdruggisttasell you

bottleof Creemulsion with the un-
derstandingyoumust like the way It
fftueUy allays the cough or 70aare
to haveyour money back.

CREOMULSION
for Coughs,CheatColds,Iroftchltk

Game Party To
uc oponsorea
By Auxiliary

The V.FVW. Auxiliary met at
the VJT.W. Home Thursday eve-

ning for a businessmeeting, and
to' complete plans for another
game party to be held Tuesday
evening, February 33 at the lodge
halt

Mrs. CharlesVines was Initiated
Into the organisationwith Mrs. C,
O. Bornatt president In chargeof
Initiatory ...trices.

Those present were Mrs. T, C
Thomas, Mrs. R, W. Brown, Mrs.
E. J. Cass,Mrs. Mary Ehlman,Mrs.
E. O. Hicks, Mrs. Frank Powell,
Mrs. Allen Hull. Alva Marts Pow--
eft, Mrs. J. A. Thurman, Mrs. E. J.
Uhl, Mrs, Pearson Morgan and
Mrs. Eula Lea.

Lnmunization

h UrgedBy
EeaithDept.

AUSTIN, Feb. 8 CD Announc-
ing that diphtheria, dysentery,
meningitis and whooping couch In
Texas edged-- above the seven year
median during the week ended
Jan. 30, the department of health
today advocated four publlo health
measures.

1) Immunization against whoop-
ing cough at or before the sixth
month of llfe using vaccine pre-
pared by the method of Bauer.

2) Immunization against diph-
theria with tox-
oid at nine months of age.

3) Smallpox Immunization should
be completed before the child
reachesone year of age.

4) In communities where typhoid
Is prevalent typhoid immunization
should be done when the child Is
between one and two yearsof age.

Reportedcases for the week In-

cluded: diphtheria. 70; dysentery,
116; influenza, 1,900; malaria, 93;
measles, 47; meningitis, 13; pneu-
monia, 488; poliomyelitis, flvs;
scarlet fever, 66; tuberculosis, 101;
typhoid fever, two; typhus fever,
18; whooping cough, 265.

CALENDAR
SATURDAY

HYPERION CLUB meets with
Mrs. Shins Philips, 1304 Scurry,
at 3 o'clock.

ALLEGRO MUSIC Club has
monthly meetingwith Mrs. Omar
Pitman at 10 o'clock.

VALENTINE DANCE at the post
gymnasiumfor enlisted men and
their dates.

COUNTRY CLUB will hold open
house and Informal dance for
members and out of town guests,
9 o'clock.

On a day
remember...

Ijjj Shm
For Volentine Dance
Mrs. Ee Corhpton
Entertains Club

The Kongenlal Wub was enter-
tained with a party Wednesday
afternoon by Mrs. Escol Compton
In her home.

Mrs. HerschelPetty won high In
bridge and Mrs. Cecil McDonald
won second high. Mrs. C. S. 'Ed-
monds blngoed.

Mrs. Randall Pickle won second
high for guests.

A salad course was served to
Mrs. a J. Staples, a guest Mrs. D.
A. Watklns. Hrs. Bill Edwards and
Mrs. Ollle Anderson. "

Mrs. Bill Edwards will be next
hostess.

RED CROSSCLUB
MEETS IN ELBOW
FOR SEWING

ELBOW, Feb. B The Elbow Red
Cross met In all day session at the
school for Red Cross sewing.

Completed during the day were
three sweaters,21 blouses and six
other garments,

Mrs. Joe B. Pickle was Intro-
duced as anew member, and a Red
Cross membershipdrive was an-
nounced.

Those attending were Mrs. Cecil
Long, Mrs. F. L. Bass, Mrs. Robert
Massey, Mrs. R. I. Flndley, Mrs.
Ray Shortes, Mrs. M. M. Falrchlld,
Mrs. Tllmon Boatler, Mrs. John
Coleman, Mrs. Jack McKInnon,
Mrs. Ross Hill, Mrs. Pearl Cauble,
Mrs. Walter Barbee, Mrs. C. M.
Orlssom, Mrs. aus Pickle, Mrs.
Rufus Rogers, Mrs. Miller Harris
and Mrs. Bb Asbury.

Japs''Hey Joe'
ProvedCostly

DALLAS, Feb. 8 UP) The words
"Hey, Joe," cost many a Japanese
sharp-shoo-ts his life In the early
fighting on the Philippine Islands,
T. V. Corbett of Sherman, former
air corps soldier who lost a leg on
Luzon In December, 19.41, declared
yesterday.

Now a patient at a veteransbu-
reau hospital nsar here, Corbett
explained that the Japs continually
attampted to lure Filipino soldiers
from cover by shouting"Hey, Joe,

But the Japs never could foiI ,

the Filipinos, he said.
Corbett was stationedat Iba air

field, "way down Luzon near the
China Bea' when his squadron was
attacked two days after the Pearl
Harbor raid.

Protect Cabinet tops with Bar
Top Varnish. Thorp Faint Store.
adv.
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TraasperUtitH.To
Be FroM
The Hotel

The. enlisted mtn ot the Me
Spring Bombardier School wla be
entertained with an Informal Val-
entine Dance at the poet reerea--
tlon hall Saturday eveningfree
o'clock to 1 a. m.

Music for the entertainmentwt
be furnished by the 15 piece pett
orchestra,and Special Services Of-

fice at the post baa arrangeda va-
riety floor show for Intermission
entertainment

Scheduled to appearon
are Pvt HerschelOrady wfca

will present a narmontca sole,
"This Love of Mine" sung by Pvt
Elmer Bolts, and metrician act T
Cpl. Oeorge Duklsh.

WandaLou Petty win sing, and
Pvt Phillip Tucker of Special
Services Office will presenta mili-
tary dance.

Transportation will be furnished
from the Settles Hotel Saturday
evening from 8:18 o'clock to 9:80
o'clock, and personal cars will be
admitted.

All enlisted men and their dates
are Invited to attend the informal
entertainment
MRS. CHERRY IS --

HOSTESS TO THE
PASTIME CLUB

The Pastime 42 club met with
Mrs. Louts Cherry Thursday aft-
ernoon for games, and

wsre served.
Mrs. C E. Allen, a guest won

high in 42 and Mrs. Paul Bradley
won low.

Those attending were Mrs. Jim
Harper, Mrs. D. P, Day, Mrs. R.
V. Foresyth, Mrs. Pste Vanpelt
Mrs. Tom Amerson, and the host--

Mrs. Joe Hamby will be next
hostess.

Mrs. Enunett Hull and Mrs. Boy
Lee are spendingthe weekendm
Fort Worth and Dallas.

ThousandsSay
TAKE SWAMP ROOT
TO AVOID GETTING

UP AT NIGHT
KMmt stjhnrs SsJ. tut nfcel wtt (
Dectsr's teak thai lilts wai am mMsI

Thrauubttt tut, woadnful relief freesbukub er stuins up nlskts doe to sW-sU-h
kldairs with the remiriubl stoseatQe

and tatMtlna liquid tonle called BwaSaa
Soot, for SwampBoot acta toflashevt acU

adlsMBt from rear kldsers. Thas
IrrlUUd Maddermembranes.

OrUlaaUr eroaUd br a nll4m pnt.tiltas BhriUlan. Dr. Kilmer. SwampHas Isa eomblaaUoa of It herbs,roots. nrtttUm.hi.ti ana gun vaiara l&STOOMBte. j'nanaaaamwaisor naetwormins

valoos toala affKtl
Try Swamp Boot today! Tbooaaaasssnw

found relief with only mm botUe, Take urn
Sj1? ? ? AH drasststssag BeKilmer's Swampfoot - -

Sae'slbe proa to

5r r sappeda awenr staff ess
ae later,esdtor seteemae; staff
el the style, sjocdHr. keenly mi.
asflncoaaUtaultolHArr

shall beprvoi l ye.

she will be proud to
make it a S6acaDIAMOND

wSJmkwXtfr n jfiFflfK C. sJL J

"MABCIA".. A lovely ftve-- 75 K&timWtoilL S S.
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Oil's Vital Role
Oil bu long been.the one thing

we Americana have had the most
eC Wa have.alwayshad it In auch
.super-abundan- that most of ua
"never even entertained'the thought
that we could have a shortage,aa
we have had "within wheat and

to

Wtuhington

There Still Are
Plenty Of Bills

Before Congress Is

By JACK STINNETT
WABHTNQTON Before the

TSth "Congress waa much over a
Veek oldmore than 1,000 bills
and resolutionshad been Introduc-
ed.

To a lot of the old-time-rs on the
Hill, that's not even worth men-
tioning. Practically all Congresses
are like that
. A. great chunk of these bills
wll 'never reach the House or
Senate floors, They will die In
committees. Some will expire be-

causetheir authors are unable"to
teak their pleas heard above the
tumult and shouting of more im-

portant legislation; some because
their authors don't care much

"anyway, they having introduced
them only becauseof pressurefrom
important contltuenta.

Another sizeable percentageare
ed "private bills" princi-

pally measuresto settle individual
claims against the governmentfor
damage's to property or persons.

Still that leaves more bills than
amy newspapercould Itemize and
explain. In Tuskegee, Ala they
probablyknow there are threebills

spending to establish, memorials to
the late negro scientist and educa-
tor. Dr. George. Washington Car-
ver, but I doubt If much of the rest
of the United States ever beard
about them.

Probably no one has taken the
the trouble to report that Sen. Pat
.VcCarran has revived that an-

cient battle betweenthe Common-
wealth of Virginia and the nation-
al capital by Introducing a bill to
establish (once and for all)

between Virginia and
the District of Columbia. The
samesenatorhas anothermeasure
that might stir up a storm a bill
to establisha federal Department
of Aviation.

Sen. Lester Hill has a "universal
serviceand total mobilization" bill
and Sen. Hattlo Caraway haa one
to establishpreparatoryschools for
West Point and Annapolis.

There already are at east two
to provide for rehabilitation of
"Wounded veteransof this war (one
also includes rehabilitation of In-

jured war workers) and another
would pay a $60 "bonus" to men
honorably discharged from mili-
tary service.

Tq both chambers,bills have drop-ppedln-to

the hoper which would
''authorize" the president to make
the lata Col. William (Billy) Mitch-
ell a poathumoruamajor general.

Both house andsenate have a
resolution pending which would
extend theright to vote to all per--
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other thing
Seventeen stateshave had gaso

line and fuel oil rationing now for
over a year. Prime causeof that
was lack pf transportation facili-
ties. Now all the stateshave gaso-
line rationing as aHomeric device

save rubbet. Still no shortage
of petroleum and its
blame it all on lack of transport
and the need to conserve rubber.

That makestwo war-bor- n factors'
which create the effectsof an oil
shortage In fact no shortageyet
exists.

The oil industry has carried the
mall since we got Into the war. It

the stuff that fights and wins
battles, whetheron land, in the air
or float. Hitler's Inability to get
gasoline and' oil from Russia to
piece out his synthetics la one of
the basic causesof his tremendoua
reserves on the Eastern front If
Allied bombers could find and
smashhis syntheticplants and his
storagetanks Hitler's Wehrmacht
would bog down in sixty days. For
our part we have been lucky be-

causethe oil Industryhaabeen able
to meet every demand made upon
it

An actual shortageof petroleum
products la a distinct possibility
with us unless something is done
to change conditions. The prob-
lem haa many facta. Most imme-
diately serious is the fact that In
1942 well completions were only 60
percent of the 1941 total. Stocks
of crude are at their loweat In 20
years. War la taking a tremendoua
and ever-growi- toll of stocks and

By GEORGE STIMPSON
Herald Washington Correspondent

Wonder what Washington col-- 1

umnlsts will do if governmentde
cides to scrap ivory towers. . . .
One of highest compliments any
body can receive la to be described
as "good old country boy from
Texas." . . . Scratch Texas con-
gressmen and like as not will find
former school teacher; among
members Texas delegation In con-

gresswho have taught school are
SpeakerSam Rayburn, Sam Rus-
sell, Lyndon Johnson, Lindley
Beckworth, Nat Patton, George
Mahon, and Ed Gossett

At Press dub bumped Into
Clarence Wright, bom In El
Paso, started newspaper work
on SanAntonio light, two years

sons 18 years of age or older.
There are bills to establishtrain-

ing schools for civilian glider
pilots; to call an Internationalcon-
ventional constitution"; to count
out all aliens In enumeratingcon-
gressional districts; to grant free
postage to WAACS, Waves and
Spars.

Skip all the controversial mea-
sures, and the 78th Congress could
still have a merry time and leave
its footprints on the legislative rec-
ord.
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Capital

Texas Congressmen
Have Taught School
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production. New wells need to be
brought In, new fields discovered,
oil fields revived. Refineries have
manpower and machinery prob-
lems. So do wildcatters and opera-
tors.

The comparatively low price of
crude la playing havoo with wtld--
catttng, the branchof the Industry
which dlacovera new fields and in-

suresa ateady flow of oil aa long
as there la any oil in the earth.
Oil CoordinatorHarold Ickea aald
months ago that a price lncreaae
sufficient to make wildcattlng
worthwhile should be granted. He
was overruledby Leon Henderson.
Mr. 'Henderson is out but aa yet
there haa been no relief from hla
ruling. A of con-
gress haa found that the celling
price of oil la below cost of pro-
duction. Almost every Industry
you can think of haa had adjust-
ments to meet wartime conditions
except the All Industry the one In
dustry of them all which must
function without a hitch if we are
to win through to victory.

In light of what happened to
synthetic rubber, to meat, to ship-
ping, to delivery of fuel oil and
other vital items In war economy,
Washington should take heed and
not permit a paralyzing oil short-
age to creep upon the country and
the armedforces In this, the decis-
ive year in our battle for freedom.
It is the Indispensable Ingredient
of victory; A breakdown could
well cost ua the war. Any further
aeiay in dealing witn this grave

' problem would be Inexcusable.

with Associated Press at Dallas
came to Washington with A. P.
In 1929, memberIts capital 'staff,
now-- oneof many able writers on
W. M. Klpllnger's famous Wash-
ington News Letter.
Run down aj heela, stopped In at

Mack and Jack, Inc.," Shoe Re
pairing, said would put on rubber
heela but only black, busy aa bee
hive but had to wait only 18 min
utes, for two rubber heels put on
while you wait 63 cents.. , . Miss
June Farmer, daughter of Col. H.
J. Farmer, seeing Texas on my
door, stops in to say Hello, home-
sick for Texas, spent five years in
Austin, went to University of
Texas, wants to do war work. , . .
Henry L. Stlmson, sec
retary of war, wears Sweater In
lieu of vest while receiving news-
men at Pentagon building office,
Is popularwith reporters.

Had Interestingtalk with D. Hey-woo- d

Hardy; born Waco, father
secretary of state under Gov. Jo
seph D. Bayers aroundturn of cen
tury; family moved to Beaumont
In 1901; father first cousin ot

Bufus Hardy, of Cor-sican-a;

Haywood went to Central
high school In Houston, at 18 sec-

retary to generalmanager old St
Louis and San Francisco railroad
of Texas; worked in father's law
office, came to Washingtonas civil
service clerk In departmentof Jus-

tice In 1913, became clerk, secre
tary, took law on side at George-
town university, finished 1917, day
admitted to bar caught train aa
member Red Cross mission to Rus-
sia, commissioned captain in Army,
secretaryto head of mission, went
through Japan, crossed Siberia,
spent year in Russia, then War
Trade Board, state department of-

ficer In Madrid, in Paris for Ver-
sailles peace conference, practiced
law New York, export-Impo-rt busi-
ness a year, practiced two years
Helena, Montana, assistant to gen-
eral manager of Texas Culf Su
phur at Gulf, In 192 as-

sistant U. S. attorney southern
Texas district prosecutedcases in
Houston, Galveston, Victoria, Cor-
pus Christl, Brownsville, Laredo,
helped try famous peonage case
against Sheriff Raymond Kellar
of Willacy county, 1929 became
special assistant to.U. 8v attorney
general, tried conspiracy, prohibit
lion caseaan over nauon, now pri
vate practice Washington; brother
of Bailey Whlteson Hardy, member
Texas legislature from Brecken-ridg-e,

Austin lawyer, who died
1939; cousin of Thomas Benton
Greenwood, former Justice Texas
supreme court Dan Moody's law
partner; Heywood In 1938 Repub-
lican nominee for Texas court ot
criminal appeals, wears sideburns,
LIncolnesque, popular here.

Lee Dlngee, big canner around
Lindale, ParkvUle and Bosk, in-

terestedIn sweet potatoes,visits
Cousin Nat Fatten, of Crockett;
also Yancey Meriwether, former
Grapeland printer, now yeoman
third class with V. S. Maritime
Commission. ... as dinner guest
of CongressmanWright Patman
at Press club annual inaugural;
at our table were Speaker Sam
Rayburn CongressmanEd Gos-
sett, of Wichita Falls, Mrs. Fat-ma-n,

CoL and Mrs, Myron Bla--

(Contlnned On Classified Page)
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Hollywood Sight end Sounds

Film Folk.
Over This
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD Dawn of the
great unsllced era, I am unhappy
to report; seems to have found
Hollywood prepared. It looks aa If
all Hays' chlllun got bread-knlve-a.

The canvassis not complete, but
first results ot my galloping poll
indicate that bread-knife-d film
families far outnumber the bread-knlfeles- s.

Walter Huston, Vera Vague, Ann
Harding, Olivia De Havllland and
many others all knew definitely
they were equipped, and only Rich-
ard Travis, the pride of Faragould,
Ark, confessed knlfeltssness-h- e

being a new bridegroom and not
yet set up for housekeeping.

Miss De Havllland, who hadn't
been reading the papersand didn't
know that bakery-slice- d breadwas
a war casualty, was delighted to
hear it She said firmly that steps
should have been taken long ago
because bread was always sliced
too thick and it was about time
the government stepped in, so
there.

Anyway, Hollywood can still slice
breadas thin as it pleases. So I'm
chagrined because my theory,
baaed on years-- of observation, is
that there is a direct relation be-
tween thln-sltce- d bread and wallpap-

er-climbing at movie cocktail
parties.

Cocktail parties are rare now-
adays, but the hors d'oeuvre tray

with thin-slice- d breadas Its soul
and foundation ls still with them
when they happen. The tray
slithers by the hapless guest
whoae 8 p. m. appetite is alrendy
whetted by a alp of martini, and
It dares him In tht namebt Emily
Post to take more than one ot its
minute adornments.

These are usually damp, wafer-thln- r
partly-shape-d dabs of bread

burled under mounda of anony-
mous goo, the taste of which de-

mands two quick cocktails to ob-

literate same. By this time the
victim Is ravenous, and starts
slithering he hopes inconspicu-
ously after the slithering tray in
hopes of better luck.

In the old days he could settle,
on a fraction of deviled egg with
some confidence, but nowadays he
hunts in darkness. So he draws
an anchovy tidbit he thinks, but
it is really a string of spiny, salt-
ed leather curledup coyly on a
bed of glue atop a heart-shape-d

wafer of wet dough. He runs
choking for another washer-downe-r,

and so on, and on and after a '

while he thinks he Is Louis B.
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Unconcerned
Slicing

Mayer and starts handing out
contracts.

My notebook is full of such tad
s. Mr. X, for one, who

got muscle-boun- d sprinting after
ins non-sto- p tray, xanaucauy

to consume the equiva-
lent of one man-size-d sandwich.
And Mr. A, who fell flat on his
face after two hours entirely, I
was told, from frustrated hunger,
And poor Mr. B, who developed
arms like Atlas from ceaaeleaa
reaching after trays, and would
have been a fine physical speci-
men except that hla liver dissolv-
ed in the down-was- h. All because
of thin-slice- d bread!

But Hollywood is well-kllve- d, and
aclence muat wait And another
bitter thought: No matter how
thin they slice It, it's still, alas, not
bologna.
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With the four of them la that
confined space,the thick air had

Igfown difficult to breaths.
the roof was beginning to leak;
pressedin by dampness,Hugh felt
a raindrop'strike the back,of his
neck, and heard another hit the
leather of the picnic-hamp-er be-
side him, '

"Well, well, well!" said Frank.
Ha tried to achieve a satlrjo note.
"The little lady knows all about
the perfect rnurder method."

"Yes. Kitty will remember.Nick
told us. ,

"Nick told you? I hadn't heard
anything about It"

"You must remember," said
Brenda without moving, "that you
don't live here, Frank. You have
your flat in town. So you aren't
here allthe time. It was the other
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night There was Kitty and my-
self and two or three others, and
the very samesubject came up."

"What about Itl" '
"Nick toll ua what waa,

speaking,the smoothest and
easiestway of committing murder
with' a slip-u- p. Ha said most
people wouldn't think of It, because
they wouldn't believe it waa ao
easy. Remember,KittyT"

"Yea."
"It'a not fair," aald Frank, "if

you don't think of it yourself. Any-
way, what is this triple-dye- d fool-
proof method?"

Kitty's mood seemed to change.
"That would be telling," she

"We don't want too many
people knowing about It, do

T No, seriously, this talk
has gone far enough. I am begin-
ning to get all sorts of queer and
guilty feelings Inside. Have you
seen any good shows
They sayPandora Is awfully good."

"My God, these women!" said
Frank. "I ask you, Rolwand, did
you ever hear of like
it? You start a topic of conver-
sation. You dq your best tor amuse
'em. Then they take It right out
of your hands, and .first go all
serious on you, and then shut up
like oysters. Rotten Jfad form,
that's what I'd call it"

Hugh had been staring out of
one window. He could hear the
ticking of Brenda'swrist watch.
,T think you'd better drop it,"
he said.

"So you side with them, do you?
Why?"

'Til give you some advice," said
Hugh. an Interesting
subject, If you keep it to the

like Dr. Young. Leave It
and your ingeniousways of

Stick to your perfect alibis,
boosting the police, and your prob-
lems and puzzles on paper. But
don't ask for advice,about practical

ways of killing people."
"No? Why?"
"Because you've never seen any-

body who has died of violence,"
said Hugh. "I have."

The ticking of the wrist watch
sounded inordinately loud.

"It's something about the ex-
pression of their eyes. Or their
open mouths. Anyway, It's the
ugliest sight In the world, and you
dreamabout It Keep off."

"This place Is unbearably
stuffy," said Kitty. "A little rain
won't hurt us. Can't you open that
door, Hugh?"

He draggedIt open.
The subject was killed, as dead

as the Images that had floated In
front of Hugh Rowlandseyes. For
a long time they sat silent look
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ing out Into a solid downpour that
was turning the tennis-cour- t to
mud-mlr-e and breaking the back
of the sodden net It the
door-ste-p and stung up Into their
eyes. After an aeon in space the

to dlmlsh. At seven
o'clock, Incredibly, there waa a
great silence. ,

Frank, waking up, was the first
to run out

"That's overt" said Frank, In a
clear voice. "I feel a

whole lot better. I say, the court's
In pretty rotten shape, though,
lent It?"

fAt this time he had Ieaa than
twenty minutes to live.)

"Hardest rain In ten years, PI!
bet" aald Frank. "And nbw a
bath, and a Martini, and dinner
Sorry you stay to dinner,
Rowland. It'd be Inconvenient
anyway. Brenda and Maria are
getting the dinner; the other ser-
vants are out But you won't be
too long about it will you, old
girl? I could eat a horse.'

"No. I won't be too long about
it"

Well, I must run," Kitty In-

formed them, flashing a on
them all. "Thanks for a grand
game of tennis, everybody. We1U
get our own back soon.
Frank, .youlre walking over .home.

Frank hesitated.
"Cigarette case," insisted Kitty,

holding up her racket "And thaj
book, which I'm not going to al-- f.

low you to forget"
"All right Yes, I suppose. I'd

better." All four were walking
towards the gate, and Prank con-t--

sldered. "But over there and
back In less than five minutes,
Brenda. So no funny business
while I'm gone, old glrL Good-by- e,

Rowland. I don't think we'll
be seeing each otheragain."

Hugh sIopped shorir"You 35HT
think?" Hugh began.

"Well, you could hardly expect
else after what

here today, could you?" asked
Frank coolly. But for the first
time Hugh noticed that hla eyea
were shining "If you
think Tve
you're very much mistaken And
after I have to tell Nick
about It, I hardly think your pres-
ence will be very welcome

In the future."
"I see."
"'You see'," mimicked Frank.
"So you've been saving all this

up, have you?"'
"That'a neither here nor there,

old boy. You needn't think you

(See STORY On Page 6)
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728 IS THE 'RESULT NUMBER'; CALL TO PLACE A CLASSIFIED
Ta Find It'

Crrne
APPLIANCE STORES k

L. L STEWART APPLIANCE STORE, your oldest Butane gas dealer.
Service for all types of gas appliances. 21S W. 3rd. Ph. 1021. v

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
2 MACOMBER AUTO SUPPLY, Accessories, tool and hardwarespeciali-

ties. 118 East 2nd, Fhon SOS.

BUSINESS COLLEGES
Let tht Big Spring Business College train you (or sUttographlo book

keeplng'or typing position. Prices reasonable. 611 Runnels,Phone
1992.

BEAUTY SHOPS
YOUTH BEAUTY SHOP, Douglass Hotel, Phone 262. Quality work. Ex-- 7

pert operators.Mrs: JamesEason, Manager.

&

tJf

A"W

COSMETICS'
ZF ITS AVON cosmetics you want,

1103 EastFourth.

DRY CLEANERS
MILLER BROTHERSDry Cleaners

livery Service, Phoneesz, iouo a.

FimNTTURE STORES
ELROD'S FURNITURE, 110 Runnels, -- uui or we mgn ivem .

Complete line of Home Furnishings.

"""ITlItAT'E- S-

LET THE LOW GARAGE keep your
Expert mechanicsand equipment.

GENERAL INSURANCE
H n. REAGAN AGENCY. Phone 519.

Liability, War Damage Insurance.

MTAXICAB SERVICE
YELLOW CAB COMPANY. PHONE 100. Crawford KOMI boony.

HEALTH CLINICS
MARIE WEEG Health Clinic, complete drugless cllnle with twenty (our

rooms. 1308 Scurry.

HOUSEHOLD 'EQUIPMENT
FEW SMALL BETS OF Wear-Eve-r

Partln, Box 404, Lubbock, Tex.

COMPLETE INSURANCE Service. Automobile and Real EstaU Lows,

lay and Wentx Insurance Agency. 208 Runnels, Phone 195.

INCOME TAX SERVICE
INCOME TAX RETURNS prepared.

Building. Telephone loou.

PALMER SIVAGE Room 611 PetroleumBldg. 1 to 8 p. m. Special
rates to service men.

FIRE INSURANCE
INSURANCE In all Its branches. Special rates on (arm property. ltt

Runnels. Read Hotel Building, Phone 159L Henry C. Burnett.
Agency.

LAUNDRY
BEATY'S STEAM LAUNDRY. We can't do all the laundry In town so

we do the best. 601 Goliad. Phone66.

MATTRESS SHOPS
WESTERN MATTRESS. We can

non-tufte- d mattresses. 811 W. 3rd.

MUSIC
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY. 115

tVANTED TO BUY: Old records, broken or cracked; will pay 2c eacn,
no Columbia! or Edlions. The RecordShop.

ORDER SERVICE
Over 100,000 available Items through our catalogueorder office. Every-

thing from A to Z. SearsRoebuck & Co, 119 E. 3rd, Phone344.

BRADSHAW STUDIO, 219H Main, Phone47. Portraitand Commercial
Photography.In business here since 192L

REAL ESTATE
R. L. COOK, Real Estate, (arms and ranches. Our field of operation

covers West Texas. Phone449.

RUBE S. MARTIN, real estate,land
arty appraisals. 305 Main Street

RADIO REPAHtING
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY since

RADIO SERVICE
FARRAR RADIO SERVICE. We

Phone1021.

SHOE REPAIR
THURMAN 8HOE SHOP. 308 Runnels.

EXPERT prompt
610 E.

PLENTY OF with fur-
nished. hot Camp

E.

1 -

makes. G. Blain Luse, Phone 16.
cleaners.

a electric sell,
sewing

Comments
From Page 4

lock, of andtwo charm-
ing ladles (rom Mrs.
Frank Davis and Uobard
Key; sat beside Key, told
me about restoring pioneerhome
near Marshall,also told me

didn't know before, that
Marshall, was Confederate capi-

tal of Missouri during war be-

tween states; wo Speaker
(or speech during pro-

gram; made little speech myself,
on stage, In midst

of my talk Sam, trying to off
knocked over kitchen

stove or something, made ter-

rific racket; at party saw Grady
Mill, secretary to Congressman
O. O. Fisher, of Angelo, with

was D. A. of Abi-

lene, managerWest Texas cham-

ber of commerce, sorry did not
get to see more of him; good
tlmo had by alt
Want to know somethingfunny T

Other 'day la WPB put
In long-distan- call for one pf

tlId In New
had hard to get; after long

finally on phone; turned
big was talking man

In adjoining office by way of
Gotham, can beat UT . . .

Hers In Washington government
man In Dallas, Houston, Fort
Worth, Denver, ..Chicago,
York City, Is said to be "In the

field, In red-tap- e language

DIRECTORY

PHOTOGRAPHERS

-V-ACUUM-CLEANERS-

call Mrs. Tom Buskner, 16S--

expert cleanersand hatters. De--

scurry.

. t

"
car In good ninnlng condition.
214H W. Third. Phone980.

217H Main. Fire, Auto, Public

cooking utensils left. Write J. W.
Make Big Spring once weekly.

H. A. Stegner. 409 Petroleum

,..,
sterilise, telt

Phono 278. J. R. Bllderback.

Main.- - Phone856.

city property, Rentals,
Phone1042.

110 Main Phone856.

guaranteeour work. 313M W. 3rd.

Uncle Sam says "Save." Have

theT HBt all
1501 Lancaster,wiu pay casn io

Is any place outside Washington.
. Many think Congressman

Richard Kleberg, of Corpus Christ!,

would make Ideal Americanambas

sador to Mexico, think so too. .
Congressman Lyndon Johnson,of
Austin, runs one of most efficient
offices in wasninKion, taxes un
tight In training young people and
starting them on better jobs,

when headTexas administra-
tion bad reputation being best
state administratorIn country.

Schools Can
Only ThreeDays
For Rationing:

FORT WORTH. Feb". 8 UP)

Texas schools could not spare a
full days (as suggested by the
federal government) to aid In Feb-
ruary's rationing program, L. A.
Woods, stats superintendent of
nubile Instruction, advised OPA of
ficials here'yesterday. Woods ex
pressed the belief, however, that
the schools could do the Job thor-
oughly In three days.

"The federal government has
asked schools be turned over
to the program (rom February 23
through 27," Woods said,
"but we simply can't spare
much time. I have suggestedthat
we use Thursday,Friday and Sat-
urday, which would mean that stu-

dents would miss only two days of
school."

your shoes repaired.

TIRE VULCANIZING
WORKMANSHIP; service; reasonableprices. City

Tire Exchange, Third.

TRAILER PARKS
TRAILER SPaCE gas, water and electricity

Convenient to showers with and cold water. Cole-

man, 1206 Third.

ERS'wblte

used

SEWING MACHINES
STILL HAVE few machines (or sale. We buy trace
and repair machines. Call 1375, J. H. Giles.

Continued

Marshall,
Marshall,

Mrs.
Mrs.

some-
thing

roped
Rajbum

followed Sam
get

stage,

San
him Bandeen,

big shot

repressntatlves York;
time

Walt got
out shot with

you

New

field";

and prop--

1927.

here

out
youth

Spare

five

that

February
that

WE

Automtivt
Directory

Used Oars Far Sale, Used
Cars Wanted; EsaMes For
Sato; Trackst Trailers; TraH-e- t

Houses; Far Exesage
Farts, Service aad

series.

MARVIN HULIi MOTOR CO.
307 Qollad Phone69
Highest Cash Prices Paid (or

Used Cars
1941 'Chrysler convertible
1941 Chrysler New Yorker sedan
1941 Bulck sedanette
1941 Chevrolet coach
1939 Ford sedan
1937 Chevrolet coach

WILL PAY CASH tor cars, '37 to
'41 models. Tom Buckner. Phone
1780 or 165-- Business address:
421 E. Third. Residence: 1104
East 4th.

ANNOUNCESEENXB
LOST FOUND

FIFTY bucks and cnolce address
es were In my pocxeiDOOK lost
at Coahoma. Keep addressesbut
brlns hack tnv rmv. Reward.
BSgt. .TsmesHarmon,Box X-- Hl

ueraio.
PERSONALS

CONSULT EsUUa The Reader,
Heffernon Hotel, 305 Gregg.
Room Two.

PSYCHO-ANALYS- T

Read Hotel
Readings

9a.rn.to9p. m.
I havehelpedmany. Can help
you.

TRAVEL OPPORTUNITIES
WOULD-lIk- e- to-- leave immediately-- )

(or Los Angeles. Will share
Call3U-W- .

PUBLIC NOTICES

free, ARMY t NAVY
GUIDES. Know the

comparativeratings and Insignia
of the Army and Navy. Call at
our office for one of thesehandy
guides today. Absolutely FREE.
PEOPLES FINANCE COM-
PANY, Specialising In Salary
Loans, Room 406, Petroleum
Building. '

BUSINESS SERVICES

Ben M Davis A Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms Bldg. Abilene. Texas

LET me save you money on your
Income tax worn, individual re-
turns solicited. Tom Rosson.
Room 211. Petroleum Building.
Phone 1233.

L. G. TALLEY, public accountant
income tax consultant 210 Lester
Fisher Bldg. Ph. 1601

JACK DUNNING and JOE JAC-OB-S

have opened their larbr
shop at 105 East 2nd St and will
welcome their friends and cus
tomers there

WOMAN'S COLUMN

WILL keep two more children
aged 1 to 5 during daytime.1209
E. 6th.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED MALE

HELP WANTED

Machinists, Tool and
Die Makers

Machine Tool Operators
Automobile Mechanics

Radio Service and
Repairmen

Electrical Appliance
Repairmen

at
CONSOLIDATED

AIRCRAFT
CORPORATION

Fort Worth Division

Regularly Working
48-Ho- ur Week

For PersonalInterview Call
t

Office, Big Spring,
February8, 9 and10 "

Company Representative
Will Be ThereFrom
8:00 AM To 5:00 PM

PersonsNow EngagedIn
Essential WarWork Will

Not Be Considered
DICK MILLER. 510 Lancaster.Pa-

per hanging and painting.

a F. BEBEE. 1410 West 4th.
per hanging and painting.

HELP WANTED rEMALE
SODA fountain girls and waitress

es wanted. Bee Clarence fox.
post restaurant at Bombardier
School.

EXPERIENCED beauty operator
wanted,call 340. colonial ueau-t-y

Shop. Call for manager
COLORED airl wanted to do

housework mornings and mind
10 months old baby several aft-
ernoons during week. 703 E.
13th.

MAID WANTED: Call Mrs. E. M.
Conley, phons 1187. 614 Wash
ington.

MIDDLE-AGE- D lady to work
boarding house. 411 Runnels,

"THE JEWEL TEA CO, mC."
WE have an opportunity for three

women, age25 to 36, If you can
do a man'sjob of selling and like
outsidesaleswork. Salary 324X0
per week plus bonus and liberal
commission. Msut be able to op-

erate car and be free of house-
hold duties. Referencesand bond
required. We furnish car and
maintain equipment Openings
In Big Spring, Brownwood, Abi-

lene and Ft Worth. Only those
Interested In permanentemploy
ment need apply. Apply Satur-
day and Sunday, Settles Hotel.
Ask (or Mr. Scott

rf

EMPLOYMENT
EMTLTTM-- r WANTED FEMALE
OIRL CASHIER mad typist, one

nurse training, desiresStaras office nurse or as cashi-
er- typist. Permanent. Phono
846--J.

FOB SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

EE deathswhen buylnx or sell-
teg used furniture: 20 rears In
furniture and mattress bostaess
fas Big Spring. Rear 7 . 3rd
Phone ota

FOR SALE: Electrto refrigerator
In excellent condition. See A. H.
Tate, 111 B. 17th St-- Big Spring.

MJNUE1XANBOUS

FOR SALE: Good new and used
radiators (or popular make ears
and trucks. Guaranteed.Feurl-(o- y

Radiator Shop, 800 E. 3rd.
Phone1210.

SEVERAL largs and
painted and reconditioned bi-

cycles. Thlxton Motorcycle Bi-
cycle Shop, East 18th Vir-
ginia Ave.. Phone2082.

OFFICE A STORE EQUIPMENT

FOR SALE: Complete set of
mahoganystore wall cases.Com
plete witn glass doors, including
.mirrored, .soda, fountain back.
bar; one large glass and marble
show case,two small glass show
cases,one displaycase and wrap--
Sing counter combined, one largo

sign, one office desk.
Priced very reasonable.Bee Mrs.
J. D. Elliott at Elliott's R1U
Drug.

LIVESTOCK i
SELLING 1000 cattle each week.

Blocker calves at 315.00 to 330.00.
Stockeryearlings330.00 to 340.00.
Plain cows 340.00 to 360.00. White
face cows 360.00 to 385.00. Jer--
seys-- 340.00 to 35.00. Auction-- ale- -

every Tuesday and Friday. Pri-
vate sales daily. Trucks avail-
able.
CALVERT COMMISSION CO.

Phone 28
Calvert, Texas

FOR SALE: 16 coming twos; 10
coming yearlings, ready for pas-
ture service. Blanton Cattle
Company, Albany, Texas.

WANTED TO BUY
'HOUSEHOLD GOODS

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices be
(ore you buy. W. L. McCollsUr,
1001 W. 4th.

MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED: Old clean rase. Brineto Lone Star Chevrolet Company.

FOR RENT
LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING

FOR RENT Chean umtair, nr4."
ments. Everything furni.h.n
Phone741 500 Benton.

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
'Dae Day ...,2Ho per word 30 word mlalHm (Boo)
Two Days 3H per word M word minimum (70c
Throe Days .4Ho per word M word minimum (90c)
Oae Week o per word 34 word mmlmmn (3L30)

Legal Notices So perHoe
,, Readers So perword

Card of Thanks loper word
(Capital Letters sad Haes doable rate)

COPY DEADLINES
For Weekly edtMoas i 11 a. m. ef sameday
Fer Svndaj editions 4 p. m. Saturday

And Ask (or the er

From 728

FORRENT
BEDROOHS)

BEDROOMS (or rent Hot and
cold water. 110 Goliad. Apply at
Tax Hotel.

ROOM for rent; private entrance;
men only. Phone336. 611 Gregg.

SOUTHEAST bedroom in brick
home. 1910 Scurry.

NICE room near rms. Soldier's
wife may work part-tim-e for
room and board. At home after 5
p. m. 1504 Main.

ROOM for rent Close In. 404 Lan-
caster. Call 1020-J- .

FRONT bedroom, adjoining bath.
On bus.line. 1602 Scurry.

ROOMS & BOARD
ROOM and board for 2 men and

their wives. 411 Runnels.

WANTED TQ RENT
APARTBD3NTS

ARMY couple want furnished
apartment or house. Phone 793--

Ask for Mrs. Koontz.

HOUSES
ARMY couple wants furnished

house or apartmentPhone 2009--

FARMS A RANCHES
WILL RENT good farm 3 years,

and buy equipment. Will give
references. M. F. Bryant 1602
Donley. v

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

NEARLY new FHA home, immedi-
ate possession. Furnished or un
furnished. frame. 32860.

J. D. Purser. 1504 Runnels.
SEVERAL residences for sale,

worth the money asked.
stucco, corner lot 32250. 3, 4, B

and houses for 33250
each. A house on Dal-
las Street occupied by owner
33150. Duplex on Sycamore, fur-
nished, one side vacant now,
34000. Termson most places. Also
some unimproved suburbanacre-
age, a highly Improved well lo-

cated small farm, possession If
sold. J. B. Pickle G. R. Halley.
Phone 1217,

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

FOUR-roo-m bouse (or sale. Easy
to move. See Rosa Bell at Ross
City.

stucco house at 1111 E.
4 th. Also stucco house at
308 Temperance.Worth the mon-
ey. Phone 446.

MODERN home. Corner
lot Immediate possession.Priced
right 1500 Nolan St Exclusive
sale. C. E. Read, Phone 449.

RUSINESS PROPERTY
WILL SELL the Minute Inn at

bargain. Making money, but
need to look after other .Inter-
ests. BUI Wade.

FOR SALE Cafe business. 206
Gregg St Call Saturday at 2:00
o'clock at cafe.

FARMS RANCHES

120 ACRE place, Improved, with
good water, 6 miles from Big
Spring. 640 acres northwest of
Big Spring, 150 In cultivation,
balance grass,but all good land.
Also acreage.tracts ln JhecltXllihlurphone 449, a E. Read.

FOR EXCHANGE
TO TRADE: Have and

houses on same lot on pav-
ed street In Abilene. Would like
to trade for place In Big Spring.
Apply 1003 E. 12th after 7 p. m.

NICE house in Lubbock to
trade for Big Spring house same
size or larger. Would pay some
difference. Phone1640 or 1841--

WANTED TO BUY

WANT to buy good house and lot,
well located, priced reasonable;
will pay cash. Mrs. Ada Qlpson.
Phone 1037.

WANTED TO BUY: 6 or
house. Reasonable with terms.
Write R. W., Box 43, Herald.

AUTOMOTIVE
USED CARS FOR SALE

TRAILERS, TRAHJER HOUSES
two-do-or Ford for sale.

Call at Miller Bros, cleanersbe
tween 8 a, m, and 7 p. m.

FOB HALE: Factorv-bull- t trailer
house, modern conveniences, ful
1v equipped. 1408 East Third.

PERSONAL
LOANS
$5 to $50

Use oar money to pay those
delinquent bills and repay In
smaH easy payments.
Do not hesitateto place your ap-
plication by telephoneor by call-
ing la personat our office. Ho
worthy person refused.
M minute convenient confiden-
tial service.

PEOPLES
FINANCE CO.

M Pet Bldg. TeL 731
L. O. Reld, Manager
WE MAKE LOANS
OTHERS REFUSE

Story
(Continued from page 4)

can try to draw me like that But
there Is one think I shouts-- rather
like to tell you befoF you go.
Don't think you've roused any
great Interest in Brenda. Don't
flatter yourself. Brenda's mother
was no better than she should
have been, as Brenda hersetfwill
tell you; and since she's beginning
to follow "

He stopped, for Hugh was laugh-
ing.

Hugh could not help himself
Whether the-- storm had -- cleared
the air, or what dull cloud had
lifted off his wits, he did not know.
But for the first time In the five
or six months he had known
Frank, the spell was lifted. He
suddenly saw Frank for what
Frank was. And ha saw that
Frank was not worth bothering
about. So he stood In the wet
grassand roared with laughter.

Hugh said, "Get out You've
done your last bit of damage, my
lad. Coming this way, Brenda?"

And he strolled up the drive,
with Brenda'sarm through his. It
was a long drive, but he was still
chuckling when they reached the
top of It and Brenda was shaking
his aim.

"Stop it!" she urged, rather
anxiously. "What did you mean
by saying thstT"

"Just what I said. Due to being
In love with you, and over-Irritat-

with him, I have been sub
normal. The young snipe had me
under a kind of mental and spirit-
ual hpynosis. That has gone. I
rather like htm now."

StAUMHTel
BBWSBVal

Yon Mast Break
The Seal
Yourself

To Open Our Protected
Bottle

fiannci

Home Loans
5 to 15 Years to

Repay
Lowest Rates in

West Texas
IIouso must be locate ta
City Limits. Minimum
loan $1500.00.
Also, Loans on business
property, located basl-nof- ts

section vl Bljf--Sprin- g.

TATE & BRISTOW,
INSURANCE

Petroleum Bulldteg
Phone 1130

Tykey&wentz
nNSURANCEj

BIG SPRING TEXAS
308 Runnels Phone19

"Hugh, listen to me. Where Is
your car?"

"Out front Over there some-
where. TheseInfernal hedges

"I want you to do somethlT
for me. I want you to leave now:
now, do you hear? You can come
back a little later. If you like, but
you must go now." She hesitated.
"I- -I want to tell Frank and Nlelc
that the Whltt-Ddrran- cs marriage
Is off."
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ONE FOR All-- All FOR FUN...
THE THRIE MESQUITEERS1
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WantsArmy To
H'nniilA Affaire

The

Of Indians
EHOEND Arlr, Feb. 5. UP

Accusing the governmentof mls-wiagi-ng

Indian affairs, Henry
Chee Dodge, hereditary tribal chief
of the Navajos, urges that the
problems of his people be removed
from civilian bureausand given to
the army "where they will be un-

derstood."
The chief, one of the

first Jhdlanrto learnTagUsh. as
sertedo that bureauwtle agents
who- - regulate life or the reserva-
tions have scant interest In his
people'swelfare and are "Interest
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ed only in chicks with the.right
number on them."

On the four occasions the army
was sent to adjust Navajo prob
lems, he asserted, they showed
deep understanding.

Chee Dodge emphasizedthat he
did not mean troops, in referring
to the army, "Just officers who
know how to handle our prob-
lems."

The aging chief presumablyhad
in mind the army taking over In-

dian supervision after a United
Nations'victory.

"The white man used to say 'the
only good Indian Is a dead In-

dian'," he remarked, "but now
hundreds of Navajos are fighting
with white soldiers all over the
world and winning honor as live
Indians."

Tooth decayis the most common
diiease of mankind.
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Men'sApparel
ChangingTo The

PracticalSide
CHICAGO, Feb. 8 UP) There

will be revolutionary changes In
the style of men's clothes this
spring, and summer,, say the lead-
ers in the trade, giving men relief
from the severity of conventional
attire.

They described the new styles
being prepared for the masculine
trade as "rugged, practical, com-
fortable" clothes known in the
male apparel world as "active
wear."

Manufacturers, distributors and
retailers at the men's and boy's
wear clinic here say the "new
aristocracy" the nation's workers
In war industries are responsible
for the change-ove-r. They believe
that their Influence and the ap-
propriatenessof the conversion
will compel all males, even staid
business executives, to follow their
lead

Clothiers said the moat notice-
able break-awa- y from men's lpng
fidelity to all-o- subdued tones of
grays, blues, and browns will be
by way of slacks andJacketsof
contrasting colors. Many rainbow
hues will be seen, but the type ex-
pected to have the strongest ap-
peal will be relatively plain slack
suits "casually comfortable."
Leather Jackets will be in strong
demand.

The trend In shirts Is toward
button-dow- n collar attached and
convertible collars. In accessories,
striped belts, many with cowboy
motifs, are coming In, as are all
types of knitted sweaters and
waist coats. New ties and hose

Ul-haV4 -morv-thaiv- he-ordhTarT-

porkple shapes,and cloth hata are
expected to gain favor in head
gear.

Collection Of Deed
Stamp FeesHalted

AUSTIN, Feb. 5 UP) County
clerks received notice today to
stop levying the recording stamp
tax which Is applicable to notes,
deeds and other Instruments.

The Instruction came from State
Treasurer Jesse Jameswho said
the attorney general advised him
the law levying the tax had been
repealed by the 47th or last legis
lature. James said collection
from November 1036, effective date
of the now repealed law, totaled
$2,323,659 while the cost of collect
ing the tax wis about 12,000 a
year.

Uncontested Cases
HeardIn 70th Court

Two caseswere handled.before
Judge Cecil Colllngs in 70th Dis-
trict court Thursday at the end of
the third week of the January
term of court.

The suit of T C. Patterson
versus American General Insur-
ance Company, suit for compensa-
tion was settled with an agreed
Judgmentfor the plaintiff for 1300

The divorce suit of C. O. Varnell
versus Ima Varnell, in a cross ac-

tion by the defendant,resulted In a
divorce granted to Ima Varnell.

Monday will mark the fourth
and lastweek of the January term
of district court but due to lack of
cases thore will be no jury sum-
moned for the week.
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Navy Wanting
Youths Of 17

Enlistment of boys of 17 years
of age hasbeen the local
navy recruiting office announced
today, as well as enlistments for
men between the ages of 38 and 60.

F. D. Baucom. recruiter In
chargerrgedthat young-me-n,

yet 18, visit the recruiting office
and discuss the matter of enlist-
ing with the recruiting .officers. As
soon as a man asses his 18th
birthday, he will not be allowed to
volunteer Into the navy. He may
ask fornaval service when he Is In
ducted but cannot be guaranteed
of the assignment.

All under men will be
given the same opportunity to
make one of the many trade
schools afforded by the navy de-
partment, Baucom said.' "Now Is
tho time for men Interested in
serving their country as well as
learning a trade that will benefit
them In later life to Join up," Bau
com said.

This week the navy office here
will bo allowed to ship six men un
der the 18 year age limit. All en-

listments now are on a quota basis
but applicants will be shipped as
soon as possible after enlisting.

Abolition Of Rush
Week Is Advocated
"AUSTIN Feb. S JP Social or-
ganizations and especially fraterni-
ties and sororities encroach injur-
iously upon the "time, physical en-
durance and academic work of
members and pledges," a Univer-
sity of Texas faculty committeede-
termined today

The committee recommended
that "Hell Week," when fraternity

- - -prdge8
on central

oa proposal next week.

816th
The old 816th "ain't what she

used to be" could well be the theme
songof the squadronat the present
time. During the past two weeks
many familiar faces have disap
pearedas men left for various tech
schools and other bases. But the
816th carries on, especially when
the C. O. wants some Improvements
made. This week Lt Gibson de-

cided the grounds about the bar
needed some "spring tonic

and promptly 13 "sergeants" were
detailed to haul and spread
the fertilizer from a ranch ten
miles away. Then. too. detail has
been assigned to planting new
trees. Spring should bring about
a transition In the appearanceof
the landscapeabout the 816th.

A visitor over the weekend was
Master SergeantSteve Golash who
was recently transferred to Chil
dress. Pvt McBee is again on
hand after a furlough, also Sgt

M. Williams.
Honored are two the 816th

basketeersby being placed on the
all-ba- quintets after the recent
tourney, Sgt Dunhamwas named
on the first team as guard and Pfc,
Doty was nominated for the sec

team In the center Its
still off" to the basketball

HowardCo.

DelegatesAt
RationMeet

Approximately S3 Howard county
teachers, grocery store operators
ana local ration board personnel
attended an Informative meeting
at Midland Thursday concerning
the point rationing system.

Date for registration for the
War Ration Book Two was an-
nounced for February 23 through
37, and. will again be handled by
the school teachers. It was sug-
gested that the registration be
carried on after school hours.and
all day on Saturday.

The point rationing system was
explained by officials during the
morning session and in the after-
noon a questionand answer meet
ing was held. Discussions were
also held on tires and a separate
meeting of grocers both wholesale
and retail was conducted to discuss
their problems of rationing.

Among the speakerswere Doyle
Settle, assistant district rationing
manager;Howard R. Gholson, dis-

trict rationing manager; Owen
MoYVhorter of the legal division;
Mr. Drennan, personnelman; Mr.
McFall of the automobile and food
division; Mr. Toung of the local
board of operations; Mr. Bander-yant-nf-t- he

renWcontrolr and John
Held, food rationing division, all
from the Lubbock office. John
McCoy, regional tire man from
Dallas, also spoke.

Approximately 200 from 13 coun-
ties attended the session, It was
reported here, with Howard coun-
ty turning out the best represen-
tation of any county in the area.

Here n There
HERE N THERE

Cadet Durwood Tliggs, now sta-
tioned at Cal-Ae- Flight Acad-
emy, Ontario, Calif., Is home on
few days leave visiting his mother.
Notes from Montgomery Ward-M- rs.

O. A. Badwick will go to
work Monday at the Montgomery
Ward order department as as as-
sistant;

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Harris will
leave Sundaymorning for Temple,

where they will be on a busi-
ness trip and will return here
Tuesday;

Noble Fields, formerly assistant
manager here, has been transfer-
red to the companystore at Waco
wherehe will continue In the same
position.

Thomas Coffee, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Coffee, has received his J

order to report Monday in Dallas
as naval aviation cadet. He will
undergoanother physical examina-
tion at Dallas and wil lbe sent for

Jn AA-WT- S,

an1Jrlty and Italian
the Tunisian

formerly called the CAA.

Bob Wolf, county sheriffs dep-
uty, and Martelle McDonald were
in Colorado City Friday morning
to bring back three boys wanted
here on a charge of auto theft.
The boys, according to Deputy
DenverDunn, took, a car out from
the Lone Star Chevrolet company
on the pretenseof trying it out and
were apprehendedin Colorado City
by the police department.

Promotion Pvt. Allen James,
formerly of Big Spring and now
at the army air forces schaoj of
applied tactics at Orlando, Fla, to
the rank of corporal was an-

nounced today. Cpl. James Is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. A. F. James
of Big Spring and Is a 1938 grad-
uate of Ackerly high school.

Italians Lay Claim
To 1,000 Prisoners
By The Associated Press

The Italian high command de-

clared today that more than 1,000
Allied soldiers were capturedin re-
cent Tunisian fighting and said
several light armored cars were
seized by Axis forces during local
engagementsyesterday. This was
reported in a Rome broadcast re-
corded by the Associated Press.

French forces of Gen. Henri
Honore Glraud were evidently

I front In thatperiod.

sisssssssssssssss

squad and their coach, Lt Stone,
for the fine showing during the
first half of the season and for
carrying the colors of the 816th to
the finals of the basetournament

Sad news of the week was the
word received by Tech Sgt Turner
of the death of his mother. Ser
geant Turner was. Immediately
granted a y furlough. Mem-
bers of the 816th expressed their
sympathy by sendinga wreath.

Here and there In the squadron
Sergeant Tapley swinging the fer
tilizer shovel like a veteran. , ,

Corp. Griffin back' his old post
as mall clerk. . . . Corp Core say
ing his fingers are Itching to feel
an airplane again. . . . More free
squadron stationery being handed
out . ,. . Corp. Earhart reading a
letter from home telling about the
cold weather in Minnesota, . ,

First Sgt Park rematklng about
the "spring tonic" aroma, especial'
ly after It has been soaked down.
. . . Pvt Shlmp going up for his
first ride In an airplane. . . Pfe.
Roach telling about thefiner points
of being trainer pusher. Ser-
geant Whiting back In the money
after being broke for almost
month and everyone In the 816th
glad to see another pay day roll

J around.

!! SPKQW'BOmXXm SCHOOL

Squadron

CattleBrandsSuccumbTo Modern
DemandFor Simple Identification

Cattle brands, the symbol of
cattlemen's.ownership, in many
ways have fallen Into the modern
demand forsimplicity and the days
of fancy brandsseem to have'near
lv dlsanneared.

Brands, which must be regis
tered at the county clerk's office,
showed very little increaseIn 1943
desplta Increased productionof
cattle. And the type of brands,
In many cases, were limited to the
Initials of the owner, letters, and
numbers.
' Most the brands are chosen
to burn the cattle as little as pos-
sible and simple initials, or upsid-

e-down figures lead in the types

PrevueOf Victory Service

LeagueSclteduledForToday
Prevueof plans for organization

of a Victory Service League for
Big Spring area will be pres-

ented at committee session set
for 7:30 p. m. today at the Set-
tles, Cliff Wiley, chairman, an-

nounced.
The parley, he added, is a fore-

runner of ablg community rally,
nexl Thursday at the municipal
auditorium when a special patrio-
tic film will be projected and de-
tails of the service league explain-
ed.

Wiley said that a feature of the
meeting today would be the
projecting of the film, which he
declared "was an Inspiration to all
to do more In this critical hour."

Here for the meeting are Roy
Williams, personal representative
of William H. Holler, generalman-
ager for General Motors; J, L.
Matthew, assistant regional man-
ager, and Basil Davis, regional or-
ganization manager for the same
corporation.

"Whole object of the league,
said Wiley, Is to Impress upon the
people of America utter necessity
of conservingevery piece of equip-
ment theyhave so that It may
used long and well In aiding the
war program."

Country Club Open
HouseProgram Set

The Big Spring country club will
entertain for members with an
optn house Saturday night from 9
o'clock to 1:30 o'clock, it was an-
nounced Friday.

The clubhouse has undergone
some painting and remodeling and
has not been open for dancing for
the past few weeks. Members
urged to attend the Saturday night

jw-te-
-

WeatherForecast
WEST TEXAS: Little tempera-

ture change tonight except mod-
erately cooler in El Paso area,
Panhandleand South Plains.

EAST TEXAS: Showers this aft
ernoon and tonight on middle and
upper coast and extreme east por-
tion; little temperaturechangeto
night, except slightly warmer In
northeast and southwest portions.
Fresh to strong winds on the coast,
except moderate to fresh on ex
treme lower coast

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Mln.

Abilene 58 36
Amarlllo 63 40
BIO SPRING 64 38
Chicago 38 31
Denver 49 30
H Paso 41
Fort Worth 57 43
Galveston 70 56
New York '. 44 38
St Louis 54 33
Sunset today, 7:23 p. m. Sunrise

Saturday, 8.36 a. m.

selected during the year.

THE OLD JUDGE SAYS...

X and Z are favorites of cattle
owners, it seems, and some chose
these letters with other combina-
tions for their brand. The letter
O also ranks up high such as the
00 brand,

HoweVer, a few cattlemen still
go In for characterssuch as a high
heeled boot, a heart with an invert
ed L at ther bottom or like the
key shaped characterof one ranch-
man. Preventing duplicationscuts
down on the elaboratenessof some

I brands, but take them by and
large, the ranchman uses his
brand only for identification and
not or decoration.

Public Records
Marriage Licenses

Antonio D. Flerro andAna Belle
Dutchover, both of Big Spring.

Samuel L. Cook, Ala., and Ellen
Frances Dixon, San Angelo, ne
groes,-- -
Warranty Deeds

R. R. Cloud and wife, Jane, to
Robert Stripling, $5100, all of lot 9
andwestone half ofJot 10 In Block
13 in Edwards Heights Addition
to city of Big Spring, Howard
county.

M. L. Richards to B. O, Brown
andwife, $1, all of section 8, Block
25, H.AT.C. Ry. Co. survey, except
the northeast one fourth and the
west one half of southwest one
fourth of said section 8.

J. T. Tarrlsh et ux To D. C. Bid-dlso- n

et ux, $1 and other consid-
erations,part of section 44, Block
32, Up cert 2106, T.&P.
Ry. Co. Survey.

Dewey Phelan, Jessie Mae Phe-la- n

to Wilfred W. Davis, $1,800, lot
C. on the plat of, subdivision of C.
L. Alderman tract In Hathcock
Addition to town of Big Spring In
Howard county.
70th District Court

E. H. SagerversusClara Sager,
suit for divorce.

Western Warbler Is
On Bomzapoppin'
ProgramFor Today

An show featuring
talent from the post orchestrawill
be heardover station KBST at 7:35
o'clock Friday evening, when the
bombardier school will take the air
in their weekly radio broadcast
"BcmbzapopptnT

"Happy Hal" Harris who previ
ous to his induction was one of ra
dio's popular singers of cowboy
melodies, will be given the spot
light on the program. Corporal
Harris, native of Dallas, has ap-
peared on countless broadcasts
the last 15 years throughout the
country and his talent was readily
recognized shortly after his arrival
In the Big Spring camp. Lovers
of western tunes will await the
voice of "Happy Hal" after his
weeks of silence. Corporal Harris
is a member of the Air Forceband.

Another name familiar to radio
fans in the middle-wester-n states
will also be heard in Friday eve
ning's show, when Private First
Class Bill Mavromatlswill play an
accordion solo In addition to vo-

cal accompanimentwith the post
orchestra.

The radio program is a regular
weekly feature over Station KBST.

MIXED UP
One man was fined $14 In Justice

court Friday on plea of guilty
to chargesof driving on the wrong
side of the road.

iff

j'j

MI was Just my brother Fred this
Judge...there8neverbeena time

in our lives whenwe got to live up to that
old savin Unitedwe stand,dividedwe fall'
more thanwe have to today.''

"How true that is, Herb. And for the
of me, I can'tfigure why, ata time

like this, somefolks insist on raisinga ques-
tion like prohibition. I can't imagine any-
thing that would tickle our enemies more
than to get us folks over heretaking sides

Sunray Purchases'
Midland Oil Unit

TULSA, Okla., Feb. 0 UP) Tbs
Sunray Oil company, Tulsa, an-
nounced today purchasefor $0,-00-0

of, the Interest of York ib

Harper, Inc., Midland, Tex, &J.
producing wells in the Odessad!s
trlct of Texas.

Officials said Sunray had been
operating and developing the
properties for a seven-eight- In

ierest The development contract
was cancelled and Sunray pur
chased full control of prop
ertlefc.

Wall Street
NEW YORK, Feb. 8 UPl-sU- ets,

motors and specialties overrode a
lot of skepticism In today's stock
maket and tacked on recoveries of
fractions to a point or to.

Among scattered 1D12-4-3 tops
were, those of General Motors, Yel-
low Truck, Standard OH of Calif,
Standard Oil (NJ) and Distilleries
Corp. , In front most of the time
were U. S. Steel, Bethlehem,
Chrysler, Loews, Goodrich, Cruci-
ble Steel, MontgomeryWard, J. L
Case, Kennecott, Deere and ,West--
lnghouse. Occasional laggards ln
eluded Western Union, U. S. Rub
ber, Great Northern, Eastman'ko
dakr Glenn Martin --and Philip
Morris.

Bonds'were uneven. At Chicago
wheat was unchangedto off 4

of a cent a bushel and corn down
4 to up 8. Cotton, In late trades,

was 10 to 20 cents a bale in ar-
rears.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Feb. 5 Iff) -L-

ivestock:
Common steers and yearlings

sold from 9.00 to 11 50, while beef
cows ranged from 9.23 to 11.00.
Cannersand cutters at 5.50 to 9.00.
Good heavy bulls brought 11.50 to
12.25, and common and medium
bulls moved at 900 to 11.00.

Good andchoice fat calves moved
from 1300 to 13.50, common and
medium butchercalves went 9 50
to 12.50, stocker steer calveswe're
13 50 down.

Good and choice hogs 160 to 185
pounds at 1100 to 14.70. Packing
sows steadyat 13 05 to 14 00. Stock
er pigs were steady from 1300
down.

Fat lambswent at 13,00 to 1160;
choice club lambs were up to 1825.
Medium grade yearling wethers
brought 1300; yearling awes
brought 11.25.
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INCOME TAX RETURNS
PREPARED

JOHN L. BIATTHEWS
Tax Counselor & Accountant

1110 Scurry After 8 P.M.
Or Thone 1B77--W

WE BUY USED

FUBNITU BE
. REPAIR WORK DONE

RIXS
401 E. 2nd PhotM MO

BIG SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETfcB

SERVICE
"We Repair All Makes"

113 Runnels(North ReadHotel)
L.GBAU, Prop.
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againsteachother, arguingabout an issue
like that We've got a 's job' on our
hands to win this war .and we can't be
wasting our minds, our money and our
strength fighting about somethingwe
tried for nearly14 yearsandfoundcouldn't

"I say there's a time and a place for
everything,and this is no time or placeto
be doing any fightin' exceptthe kind that's
going to win the war.'1 ft


